
Brros provided by Pearl Nance of as pack anl-- week of camp are AAike Kennedy (left) of Troop 610, level- -

Dls for the summer camping seasonat Boy Scout Camp Post land, ana Koy soils ot Iroop 4Uo, LubbocK. standing at tne
proving popular with the Boy Scouts as well aswith their left is Jom Lhcrry, camp director, and at the right is Bill

leaders. Shown astride two ot the burros at the tirsr uennen, program airecior. loiart rnoroj
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1967 tourist edition of The
Dispatch, published only 10

Ego with free distribution to
here, Tuesday morning
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PROVE AT CAMP POST
Justicoburg

ouristedition gains
rospectfor industry

As soon as the car was ready
they drove over to see McKcown

and told him they would like to

consider Post for n West Texas lo-

cation of n wholesale foliage
plant growing operation.

The two, who are partnerswith
plants In south Texas and Mexico,
told McKcown they rend about
Post seeking new Industry and
wanted Information on gas rates,
water analysis, etc.

The pair told McKeown such a
"hot house operation" would put
approximately two acres under
glass and would employ from 12

'eplanted crops rained

it in Monday's storm

again
drive head

BURROS POPULAR

caught n three-foo- t rise and gen-

erally wns back to normal size
with the second June storm.

Molsturo totals reported Includ-

ed: Close City area, 125 inches;
Grassland, up to 3 Inches; south
of Graham, up to 3 Inches; Gra-

ham through Post, two Inches;
north of Post, the dryest spot in
the county, .70 to one inch; Grass-bur-r

urea. .75 of an inch; Justice-bur-

three Inches, unconfirm-
ed of five Inches.

The official rain gauge on the
courthouse lawn here measured
1.80 Inches of moisture.

All of the county now has suf-

ficient planting moisture.

Friday night's

Moonlight Sale
anotherPost first

Tho Post Chamber's retail pro-

motion committee, In conjunction
with 15 participating local stores,
will sponsor n Moonlight Sale hero
Friday night with the stores re-

maining open to 8 p. m. and
Inter if shoppers arc still In ,e

stores.
It's the first - ever night promo-

tion of this kind here any time
outildo the Christmas buying sen--

,0Mnny itorei nre advertising
specials for Ino Moonlight Sale

event In Individual nds In today
Dispatch. Many of these specials

to 20 persons, If established here.
McKeown got busy as soon us

they left getting winter tempera-
ture data, gas rates, and land tax-
es. The visitors had approved the
wntcr nnnlysis McKeown had just
received from White River Water
District officials us very satisfac-
tory for their growing operation
before leaving his office.

The industrial foundation's exe-

cutive director Intends to follow up
on his "tourist edition contact"
just as soon as he has compiled
all the information the two men
requestedbefore making a site de-

cision.

Removal of junk
autosapproved
The Post Junior Chamber of

Commerce moved a step nearer
activation of its junk car rcmovul
project last Thursday night when
members voted at their regular
meeting to approve the project.

The Jaycces plan to remove
junk cars from front yards, ulleys,
vacunt lots, and so forth, when
given the owner's permission to
do so. The cars will be hauled to
the city dumn grounds tit no char
ge to the owners, the Jayccessaid.

Anyone wanting u junked auto-

mobile moved from their property
Is usked to telephone 2810 or, if

after 5 p. m
The Jaycee project was endor-

sed by the Post city council ut Its

regular June meeting Monday of

last week.

is

will not be In effect until 0 p. m.
Friday. Others will carry through
tho weekend.

Harguin hunters will find many
excellent buys for tho night-tim- e

sales event.
"It's not our fault that Post Is

now on daylight savings time and
tho sun won't be down until 9 p.

m." John Hrockmnn, chairman
of the retail promotions committee
told The Dispatch. "The moon Is

up there, daylight or no."
Idea of the promotion Is to give

shoppers the opportunity to shop
(SeeMoonlight Sale, Page 8)
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After chasing down The
patch's uranium story yesterday,
which sounds migJity exciting to
us, we remembered n conversa-
tion we'd had with Elwood Wright
Sunday afternoon. He told us to
his knowledge he was the first to
discover uranium in Garza Count-
y-

A

That wns In the fall of 1951. three
years bofore the first uranium
lease was made here.Using n gel-ge- r

counter ho found some I o w
grade (non commercinl) uranium
on the land of Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Edwards In the Verbena area and
tracesof other low grade deposits
on the Jimmy Bird ranch, north-
east of Post. It was in the Dod-su-

conglomerate, two feet below
the surface.

Elwood nt the time was n part-
ner of Wallace Simpson nt K&K
Murket, but was planning then to
go to work for the Campbell Drill-
ing Co., which was Interested in
uranium exploration. This he did
in early 1955. before returning to
Post years later to take over his
present filling station operation.

That's why he wns busy here In
1954 with his gelger counter, El-

wood hopes some uranium Interest
Is sparked locally. He thinks It
would be good for everybody's bus-
inesses here Including his own
filling station.

One of the Interesting attractions
nt the White River Lake Restau-
rant Is the architect's drawing of
the proposed e golf course
which has been proposed for con-
struction by somesort of n combin-
ed country club made up from golf-
ers of the four towns and other In-

terested area residents.

The course provides n par 72 lay-
out of 6,920 yards with one of the
holes over lake water. The course
is proposedto be built on the north-
ern edge of tho White River Lake
In the land V between tho separ-
ated northern portions of the lake
which fill two different stream-bed- s.

This would put tho lake on
3 sides of tho golf course.

Also Included In plans by the
architectural firm of Cantrcll and
llruns is n club house, putting
green, practice range, and parking
areawith provisions madefor club-

house expansion at somo future
date.

No district funds would be In-

volved In construction of the
course, clubhouse, and other faci-

lities.

Organization of non-prof- or prl-(S-

Postings, Page8)
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Operations may

start this week
Uranium mining is scheduled to

return to Garzu County after a
absence almost immediately

possibly this weekend The Dis-

patch learned today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long. Mrs.

Velmn Long and others have lea
sed a total of 1.400 acresto Alpheus
C. Iiruton, reportedly an indepen--1

dent mining operator, for the sur-
face mining of uranium.

The big lease is located nine1
miles north of Post on the Ralls
highway.

It was this snme lease from
which Garza County became the
first government - approved urnn--
lum mining point in Texas in the
fall of 1957.

The uranium ore Is scheduled to
be trucked to n uranium mill nt
Grnnts, N. M.. nccording to the
understanding the Longs have of
the proposed operation from Iiru-
ton.

Uruton is the man who was here
In early May seeking the Long
lease. His present mailing address
is Van Horn. Tex.

The Dispatch hns beenunsucces-
sful In efforts to contact Hruton
directly for details of his operation
here.

As for as Is known. Iiruton has
not secured nny additional Garzn
County uranium leases.Ten years
ngo. two other Garza County sites
were leased for uranium mining
and approved by the government.

The lease with the Longs wns
filed this week in the deeds regis-
ter nt the county clerk's office In
the courthousehere. The legal de-
scription of the lease appears un-

der the Records of Note heading
on page 2 of today's Dispatch.

Hruton is believed to be associat-
ed with another mining explorntlon
mnn who lives at Van Horn. They
also hnvc some uranium leases
across the border in Mexico.

Just how successfuln mining op-

eration in Garza County will be
with the closestprocessing mill at,
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How big an operation the
will be. whether tests first

will be required, and
possible the

mining site arc other questions un-

answered here present.
Uranium private indus-

try, just into the uran-
ium field, have the upsurge
in uranium after rela-
tively quiet decade geiger
counters were the vogue to 12

A water operation for about
one third of the Rocker A (San
Andres) oil pool, near
In Garza County. Is
scheduled to July with

S. Anderson of Midland, the op-

erator.
Newby of Poat, produc-

tion superintendent for Anderson,
will direct the water flood opera-
tion.

Anderson and Newby told
Dispatch there will be 23 produc-
ing wells injection wells
in the water flood operation which
will cover the 815 acre RSA (San
Andres) Unit.

The waterflood already has been
authorized by the Texas Railroad

This is one of the three new
wnterfloods now getting under
way for older Garza County
pools. The first waterflood in the
county wns begun by
Oil Company or five years
ago.

The RSA unit be flooded Is In

the southeastsector of the Rocker
A field which also has
from the Glorlcta the Clear

The Rocker A (San Andres) re

will

in
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Post, the Scenic City, welcomes
reads the catch-lin- e on

10,000 attractive new tourist place
mats the tourist committee of the
Post Chamber of Commerce has
had printed for use In local res-
taurantsnnd enfes.

David Newby, co chairman of
the committee with Harold Lucas,
began distribution of the place
mats to eating places here this
week.

Tho Chamber has borne the
major cost of preparing nnd print

ease

years ngo when just about every-
body went prospecting across the
Southwest for uranium to sell the
federal government which had a
monopoly on purchasesat the time.

Ilut the government neededonly
so many tximbs so tlie demand, seeking
slackenedquickly after major New
Mexico uranium sites were discov-
ered.

Now the price and demand are
up again

Whether there is any truth to
the story of a rare clement, van- -

servoir was opened in 1950. It now
has 25 producing wolls, four are
temporal ily abandoned and one
hns beenconverted to a water In-

jection well.
The major pay soction is the

Rocker "A" zone of the San An-

dres which is found at depths
ranging from 2.4C0 and 2.500 feet.
Some wells in the northwest por-
tion of the unit have penetrated
several additional oil zone s be-

tween 2.500 and 2.700 feet.
Cumulative production from the

of two homes In dis--
at the White River Lake for em
ployes of the White River Water
District was authorized by district
directors at their June meeting nt
the White River Restaurant last
Thursday night.

Foxworth-Galbrcat- h Lumber Co
will build the two homes for $11,-90- 4

each, the same price for which
they constructed the district's three

homos in 1964, plus the
cost of and back
yard snake fencing which were
added later to the first three em-
ploye homes.

lake employe who has had
to live in Spur for the last several
months nnd drive back and forth
to work will mi ve Into one of the
additional houseswhen
The other will be for an additional
employe the lake district needs to
take care of its work
load, which has grown with the use
of the lake by thousandsof fisher-
men and sportsmon.

The board authorizedpayment
for one of the homos tocome from

ing the place mats nnd Is asking
cafes and restaurants to pay a
(mull portion of the cost for using
them.

The Rotary Club and the Garza
County Historical Survey Commit-
tee also havo contributed to mak-
ing tho plnco mats n reality.

The place matt, in
brown, contain the story of Post
on the front side, together with art
sketches of tho C. W. Post statue,
the old C. W, Post home, the city-(Se- e

Place Mats, Page 8)

Here

Night

Price 10c

Number

here

uranium
adium. having something do
with the Long mining lease an-
other matter of conjecture here.

The Dispatch has also learned
that one of the major companies

the uranium field which was
u 25.000

3

to
is

in
ucrc uranium

lease block in northeast Lynn
County has secured leaseson ap-
proximately half of Its sought ac-

reage.
This leasing has been suspended

by lease scouts for the summer.
(See 4,400 Acres, Page 8)

Water-floodin-g set
for Rocker 'A pool

Individual spraying

help skeeter fight

of

San Andres wells In the RSA Unit
to Jan. 1 was 1,209.000.barrels.

It Is calculated that
of primary production techniques
will recover an additional 158,000
barrels of crude. This revoals that
the unit is about 86 per cent de-

pleted unless the pressure main-
tenance program by water flood-
ing is Installed.

Engineers estimate that tho se-

condary recovery activity will add
approximately 1.070.000 barrels to

(See Water Flooding, Page 8)

Homes for 2 employes

okayed by lake board
Construction more the rcmnining balance the

employes'

One

completed.

mushrooming

Scenicplacemats
being distributed

printed

Friday

employment

trlct's original construction fund,
which had been heldfor Just such
a contingency, nnd the other to bo
paid from the recreational account
ns employes now devote more and
more time to work connectedwith
recreational activity at the lake.

In other nction, directors decided
to withdraw the sale of fishing nnd
boating pormlts at the lake from
momber cities and to have them
for sale only ut the filtration plant
anu tne new white River Lake
store.

The store was authorized five
per cont from the sale of the per-
mits for handling the sales.

District Mnnngor Al O'Brien
pointed out that the store last
weekend In two days sold somo
$700 worth of daily boating and
fishing permits nt $1 each and this
required the attention of u full-tim- e

employe to handle. He said
about 300 more of such permits
wore sold ot the filtration plant
nnd In member cities for the some
woekend.

Directors hoard a requeU from
Gone Flnley, grandson of Mrs. Al-
lele Walker, who has platted some
20 cabin site lots to be sold from
a urea nbove the lake's
high water line which Mrs. Walker
retained on the eastern shore of
tho lake in the settlement three
years ago on the court fight on

of a considerable part
of Mrs. Walker's runchland as the
lake site.

Flnley nsked the directors for an
understandingas to whether or not
such lot buyers would control ac-
cess to tho Inke shore In front of
their properties, nnd whether the
water district would extend their
water line for cabin users 300 ad-
ditional feet over what is planned
to reach thisaddition and the 1240
feet to go through the addition with
such cabin owners buying water
from the water district.

Directors decided the first step
SeeNew Heme, Pcge 8)



Dispatch Editorials

Have a good day Sunday, Dad!
More often than not he's fatter than he ouaht

to be. He's too "set" In his ways. He turns on

the radio for Astro ball names Instead of what he

calls that "crazy music." When he spins a TV

channel on the idiot box it's usually to catch a

football or baseball game.

He may not be the masterof his castle any-

more, but he Is still the guy who pays the bills
as many of them each month as he can find

the whcrcwithaltodoltwith.
Sure, he dresses sort of sloppy. That's be-

cause all his shirts, ties, slippers, sox. shorts,

robes and even jumpsuits arc gifts. He doosn't
buy a new pair of pants until he's worn a hole

In his billfold pocket or the soot of his trousers
begins to shine like n beacon light and he gets

tired of the scolding from hts women folks.

He disappears, if he can get the car. for a

r.nme of golf on Sunday afternoon. He gets a bit
lirumpy if his newspaper gets torn up or mis-

placed.
He doesn't like the first day of the month

because it's bill time and he knows he's in for

at least a few unpleasant surprises. Those cigars

he smokes smell up the house something awful
and he's a poor shot at hitting an ash tray.

Jlc more often than not comes home from
Ms Job or store so poopedhe Just plops down in

his favorite chair and relaxes. For some reuson
he is not very strong on "bright talk." All the
interesting things he's heard that day he seldom

tells, though his wife is Just dying to hear them.

The only way she finds out If he knows anything

Horse racing referendum
Likely to be more interesting than a horse

race Itself is the referendum on horse race bet-

ting, which will be on both the Democratic and

Republican party ballots in the May. 1903. pri-

mary elections.
Voters in both parties will gat to express

their opinion on whether to legalize pari-mutu-

wagering on horse races.

The horss race betting lsue is one that has
been "kicked around" long nouah In the Texas
Legislature, and many legislators no doubt view

the referendum as one way to girt It out of Uwtr

hair.
Rep. Dave Allred of Wichita Fall followed in

the footsteps of his father. the late Gov. James
V. Allred, in speaking out agalnrt the horse rac-

ing referendum. "The people sent us here to

Were the Israelis trigger-happy-?

The Israelis made short work of the Arabs
In what more than likely will go down in history

as the "Six-Da- y War." but Um victors were a
little too trigger-happ-y to suit ua.

We were not on the Arabs' fkto. uadmUaai.
but neither were we on the Israelis' aid whew

they bombed and shot uo the American ship USS

Liberty in the Mediterranean, with a nswnber of

Automation has bwn defined as man's effort
to make work so tw that women an do it

James Roberts in Andrews I'nuntv New

Sold and Serviced bV

ut all about such matters Is when he cuts her
dead In on the latest bit of gossip
she has so carefully prepared.

He eats the same way silently and with
gusto, if not manners.

Even when's he's asleep, he's disturbing.
That's because he snores and he has to be
punched In the ribs three times a night to turn
over.

He gets n big belly laugh out of Jokes about
women's hairdos and hats, but never notices a
new one on his wife. If he takes up a hobby to

keop from going crazy. It's usually the sort of

hobby that will run everybody else In the house
crazy.

When the grass gets too high, he mows the
yard, leaving the flower caring chores to someone
with n green thumb. He pays as little attention
to his neighbors when he'soutdoors as he docs to
his wife when he's inside.

When things go wrong, as they are bound to

do. he doesn't have much to say. He Just hustles
or stays out of range. When he remembers the

right "days" with gifts, they are usually the
wrong size, or atrocious take your pick.

Then, when Father's Day rolls around in
mid-Jun- he is a bit upset about all the fuss. He

loves that "favorite meal" even If he doesn't say
much about it. If the family brings out some
Rifts, he sometimes can't hide that resigned look

on his face, becamehe figures the bill for them
will be along in two weeks.

Yep, for nil his obvious faults, that's Dad!

Have a good Sunday, Dad!

set
make these decisions." he said. "Let me urge
vou to follow the example of the legislature In

1937 (which outlawed horse race bolting). Don't
puss the buck to the people."

On the other hand. Rep. Ralph Scoggins of

El Paso noted that his hometown Is near two

race tracks, one in old Mexico and the other in

New Mexico. "Neither one of those tracks have
been detrimental to our city in fact, they have
helped our city." Scaggins nW- -

That will do for a starter. Horse racing is

much like cabbage . . . you either like it or you

don't like it. If there do happen to be a few folks

who haven't made up their mind how they stand
on horse racing, they have several months In

which to do so before the May. 196S. straw vote.
--CD

Americans killed ami wounded.

As explained by the Israeli govemwont. it
WW, of course, one of those regretuM liveWeius

that can happen in any war. The ship, however,
was plainly marked m a vessel
and one of the too Mediterranean floet officials
was quoted as saying that the mistake "just did-

n't seem plausible" to him CD

What our contemporariesare saying
A polite man todav is one who offers a lady

his srat when he g " the bus Fort Worth
Star Telegram

It's SmartTo Install
QascAtr Conditioning

Play it smart, Give gas air conditioning a careful, bardnosed look.

Really get into it and you II find there are no moving parts in

the cooling cycle ... so there'sminimum maintenance.Check

into the service. It's provided by Pioneerso you are sure

it's dependable.And gas is famous for economy no need

to ration coolness.Play it smart and you'll play It

cool tor trouble-fre- e years and years.

HHft . aaK I

THE LAST THING I heard
from tho Weather Man before I
went to bed Sunday night was that
the weather would be fair and
warm through Monday with no
precipitation. The first thing I

heard when I woke up Monday
morning was the rain pouring
down. With the cobwebs of sleep
slowing my thinking process, I

wondered for awhile whether I
should believe my own cars or the
Weather Man.

My wife said she would t n k c
back everything she hadsaid about
the rain gauge they gave her nt
A. C. Cash Implement Company.
She was finally convinced thnt the
rain gauge WOULD hold water
nftcr she found two inches in it at
8 o'clock Monday morning.

THE MAN UP the street says
you can't blame parents If they
cry a little at their daughter'swed-
ding. Weddings arc mighty expen-
sive.

The call has gone out for resi-
dents of Garza County to help
solve the mystery of the origins
cf several geographical names
found on county maps.

The Information Is needed fora
dictionary of Texas place names,
including Garza and the other 253
counties, to be published soon by
the East Texas State University
press. Before Dr. Fred Tarplcy.
professor of English at the univer-
sity, submits his final manuscript,
he is appealing to county residents
for assistance in contributing in-

formation about several names
with unexplained origins.

With the following exceptions,
the reasons for the choice of ap-
proximately 200 names found on
detailed maps of Garza County
have already been determined:

Augusta. Bnrnum Springs. Bue-
nos. Buenos Oil Field. Cow. Dug-ge- r.

Dokcgood Creek. Gra-
ham. Griffins Creek. Har':U..rv.
Huntlev Oil Field. Dorwnrd 0 1 1

Field. McDnnold Crock. P. H. D.
Oil Field. Pleasant Vallcv Rattle-
snake Creek. RockerA Oil Field.
Tobe Oil Field. Rockv Crock. Snnd
Creek, Spur Cnnvon Oil Field, Two
Draw Lake. Tobo - Strawn O I I

Field. U Lazy S Ranch Alrfiold and
Verbena.

Dr. Tarplev. who started hisre-

search on Texas poogranhlcal
wmes five vears aai. has exhaust-
ed material available to him in
history books, newsoaner files,
student research and Interviews
vith county leaders. Ho Is hoping
that the storv behind the namlnc
of the communities, creeks,nnil
other geographical sites listed
above can be explained before his
book gws to press.

Any Dispatch roaders with in-

formation on the origin of any of
the above names are askod to send
it to: Dr. Fred Tarplev. Depart-
ment of English. East Texas State
University, Commerce, Tex. 75428.
Time is short, so hurry!

-

I WAS GLAD to rend that the
nation's champion speller success-
fully spelled the word "chihua-
hua" In winning Inst week's Na-

tional Spoiling Bee She coutd have
misted it. however, and still fin-

ished as a pretty fnlr speller, be-
cause chlhuahun probablv throws
as many people as nny other word
that has wormed its wny into the
English language. It used to be
that unloss one was interested In
the geography of Mexico, he did-

n't need to know how to spell chi-
huahua, but that was before the
breed of Mexican dog became so
popular In this country Up until
then, the only dog name that gave
much trouble was "pcklngese."

The way traffic Is nowadays,vou
can't blame police cars for hiding
at the side of the road.

-

SOMEONE WHO HAD been
rending about nil the college grad-
uates nsked the other dav how
much trouble it would be for The
Dispatch to run something or other
explaining the system of degrees
which universities und colleges use
today "No trouble at all." we told
him, "If we can find something on
It." We did, over the weekend,
much to our own edification and
nr running ft here for that of our
roaders.

The system of degrees which un-

iversities and colleges use today
started In Europe In the 1300's and
was based on rankings then In
use by the craft guilds.

In the guilds, an apprentice,
after sufficient work, became n
Journeyman A college student
could earn the degree nf bachelor,
which meant young man or young
knight. With more work, the jour-
neyman beatme a master crafts-
man. The college student received
a master's degree, menlntng he
had mastered some subiect With
still mere work and teaching in
medicine. theeWmv or law. t h e
undent might become a doctor
(this word originally meant leath-
er 1

In the same wav. a college stu-

dent todav. ernftuatuui after tour
vears of sudv. usually becomes a
It A or B S (lUcholor nf Arts
or ScienceV One or two more
vears of study may cam Mm a
"aster's clmiree ucn as M. A ,

Master of Arts. WHJt two or three
vearsmore work, he iav earn the
doctor's dore. such ns Ph. D.
Dey-lo-r of Philosophy

There are many more special

VeP

Ton years ago .

REMEMBEE,
WHEN

$35,000 truck belonging to Hill
and Hill Trucking Co., is total loss
In fire on oil lense; Garza County
commissioners' court votes t o
mntch dollar for dollar with
Clubs up to $5,000 on construction
of a 411 building: $1.73 Is support
price for mlloj city - wide clean-
up Is record effort; Mrs, Floyd
Payne, Mrs. Bob Pnrkcs of Sny-

der and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy of
Post hostesses for linen shower
honoring Miss Elwnnda Davlcs;
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilson return
from Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
Winifred Crntg of Tahoka announ-
ce the birth of n son, Darrcll Ray;
Dlannn Collier, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier,
to undergo surgery; Mrs. Maud
Thomns attends family reunion In
Oklahoma; two more new oil wells,
eight starts In Garza County.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Funeral conductednt Grassland
for John Wesley Norman; Post
firemen going to San Antonio for
State Firemen's convention arc
Dan Altman, Kenny Cash, Jeff
Fowler, Luther Bilberry and Dad
Greenfield; last rites for Edd Frye
read In Hudmnn Funeral Home
Chapel; Troop 16 members award-
ed the National Camping Certifi-
cate at Camp Post; Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Jones announce the birth of
n daughter; members of Mystic
Sewing Club and their families en-Jo- y

n "42" party in the new home
nf Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols;
Dickey Bcggs leaves for Camp
Davis near Las Vegas, Nov.; Miss
Marjorlc Freeman Is married to
H. G. Strlbling In Post Church of
Christ; Parrlsh family reunion
held In Lubbock In Mackenzie
Park; Post Stampede Cowboys
win riding trophy at Midland ro-

deo; brother of Mrs. Alfred Oden
dies nt Meadow.

Twenty years ago . . .

Jim Hays is more than typical
of Garza County's tine fathers and
Is honored by the Post Dispatch:
Miss Joe Gregory of Colorado City

degrees, such as C. E., Civil En-
gineer, B. F., Bachelor of Fores-
try, etc.

Caps and gowns Indicate degrees
obtained by the wearer.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

Hot sfHHlBHHamHr7

Is rodeo queen; JeanKlker, Lconn
Stone and Charlotte Brown to mo-

del at District Girls' A ll rally;
Mi- - Eddie MnrM Cunmlng.i, dau-

ghter of Mr. nni Mrs. Ed Cum-iii.m- ,,

Is mnrit'iJ to Teddy Lee
Atcn, son of Mr. nnl Mri Hen-

ry Atcn; Miss Ernestine Fortcn-berr-y

married E. L. Short; Vic-

tor Eugene Hudmnn honored with
party on sixth birthday; recent
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Cowdrcy were his bro-

ther and sister, Bob Cowdrcy of
Enid, Okln., and Mrs. Fannie
Cnrdwcll of Tulsa, Okln.; O, D.
Cardwcll to attend Southwestern
Life Insurance Co., convention In

Dallas; Punk Peel begins work at
White Auto Store.

RECORDS of NOTE

Mining Lease
Orn Vclmn Long and others to

Alphcus C. Bruton, Section 7 0 3,
T&GN; Section 705, ELRR; 32 0

acres west part Section 16; Section
702, Jasper Hays; 3.11 acres o f

south part Section 1301, BS&F:
627.1 acresof Section 1305, BS&F;
1.824 acres of north part Section
701, TTRR; 77.4 acres of Section 1,

J. T. Lofton; 1276.2 acresof north
part Abst. 454. Isaac Scott; 45.3

acres of cast part Section 726,

PBH.
Deeds

Wallace Simpson and wife t o
John W. Porter and wife, Lots 1,

2. 3, 4, 5 and 6. Block 76; Lots 10

and 11, Block 93, Post.
Mary L. McKcc to Blrdlc L.

Elum ct vlr, Lots 9, 10 and 11,
Block 30, Post.

Guy T. Floyd and wife to Pearl
Crisp, north 53 feet Lot 3 and
south 20 feet Lot 2, Block 3. Wcst-gat- e

Terrace.
Eugenia ReedWood and others

to J. W. Borcn Jr. and others, cast
60 acres of northwest quarter nnd
southeast qunrtcr Section 135,

H&GN. except tract 180 x 210 feet
of southwest quarter of cast 6 0

acresof northwest quarter Section
135.

Marriage License
George Rodriguez and Lucy

Gnrza; June 8.

New South Wales Is the most
heavily populated state In

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main, Post. Garza County, Tcxns 79356.

DIDVAY
Publisher

.. .. Editor

Entered nt the Post Office at Post, Tcxns. for transmission through
the malls as second classmatter, nccording to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chrTnctcr of any person or
persons nppcnrlng In these colimns will be glady and promptly
corrected upon being brought to he nttcntlon of the

D I S V aTcH SUIISCIPTION RATES
(Cnsh Only. No Charge)

In Garza County .. - $3.50

Anywhere else in U. S. . ....... $4.50

Overseas to service men with APO number - $4.50

Notice: All mail subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mailed second class and you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.

TEXf

COW POKES

Exploration

ri.nngcment.

967
RESSASSOCIATION

By Acc Reid

"Yet, I'm turo lucVy ... no clients,no cloudi, a heck of
a duit tlorm and now I'm perched In the top of a tree."

You II never bo up a troo wth your banking problems if
you br.ng them to us Fast, fr endly customer service is
o ir Icrg s t

Ready for Summer Driving?

TIME TO TUNE-U-P

Lot our "pros'1 mako your car summer-read-y

with a completeengine tune-up- ,

Priced right. Come in today.

BODY EXPERTS TOO!
When It comes to straightening things out ta,
bodies that is call us. Wo havo the know-h-

to do It right.

ALL AUTO GLASS INSTALLED ANY MAKE, ANY MOOffl

PostAuto Supply
114 S. Avo. I Noah Stone

i CARDS
REAL BARBECUE OUR SPECIALTY OPEN

JacksonCafe 5 AM

CLOSED TUESDAYS T0

214 N. Broadway 10 PM

PostWrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrcckor Service - Auto Farts

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Avo. I Cliarlio Baker

THAXT0H CLEANERS

for

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since 1 915"

BAKER EHECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

Gold Bond Stamps - Double on Wedi.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Clairemont Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W, 8th

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tahoka Highway

Dial

PIT

DIAL

495--

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAI

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY D(Al

INSURANCE

Including collision comprehensive c'1 irliab.lty-ot- her liability fire I. cajwu y Jyjj
home or business Coll

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency 2874
t in ii ft Alii



DON'T MISS THIS! POST'S FIRST EVER

Tomorrow Night-Frida-y, June16
STORES OPEN LATE!

ALL TO 8 P.M. - MANY LATER IF YOU ARE STILL SHOPPING

(It's Not Our Fault We Have Daylight

Saving Time!)
Hundreds of Special

Bargain for
After-Dinn-er

for a

Moonlight
in today's Dispatch

it a family
shopping

Forget Fathers Day-Sunda-y, June 18
- w mm m

e inht Sae otters the onnortnmtv to
ww....2--- . I I I

I I I f r" .1 ' ra sin thp kirK ann no tor rattier ; uav
B" m9 I mf i

i i a - i i i r f ' rv
is; iwo more aays Deiore rainers uay

the

Wacker's

Martin's DepartmentStore

Bob Collier, Druggist

Piggly Wiggly

Prices

This

Just
Starter Shop the

Sale Ads

Make
spree!

ont
Mnnn nertect

uniy snoppmg

Hundley's

Sale.

snonmna

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Marshall-Bro-wn

Herring's

Custom Upholstery

PostPharmacy

Tho Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, June 15, 7967 Page3

I Like Hootie, the Owl I

SHOP LATE j;

I ALL KINDS ft

S BARGAINS 1

PromotionSponsoredby PostChamberRetail Committee
With Following MerchantsParticipating

Parrish Gro. & Mkt.

Scott-Poo-l Inc.

Maxine's

Lavelle Shop

Western Auto Associate Store
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card of Thanks

Cardof Thank

4c1

Sc
. SOc

1.00

Wc would like to express our ap-
preciation to the nurses and doc-
tors at the hospital and for all the
food that wns brought to the home
during the long illness and at the
death of our loved one.

The family of Mrs. J. J. Wells

We want to thank all the men
who helped plant our crop while I
was In the hospital. Words can-
not express our grateful appre-
ciation.

Joe B. Taylor and family

We wish to thank each and every
one for the flowers, curds and
other thoughtful deeds of comfort
during our recent sorrow. May
God bless you.

The family of Mrs. Azalce B.
Taylor

Wanted
WANTED Ironing to do In my

home. Dessle Gurtman, 202 Mo-

hawk, call 237S.
2tp 6--1

MONEY
TO LOAN ON

ANYTHING OF VALUE

Guns
Luggago Radios
Watches Diamonds
Typewriters
Golf Clubs Tools
Musical Instruments

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
Buy Sell Trade

Guns Guitars Appliances
BARGAINS IN

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
LAY AWAY

DIAL

VA 32

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop
110 E. Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

iWMari5sliM!
Bmu. ..L.. ,, jrr '

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom and

two bedroom homes. Good loco-- j

tions. See 0. V. McMahon or call
I 2661 for appointment. Priced to

sell.
tfc 5--1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alcne Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

510 WEST 10TH STREET. Nice
brick, largo lot, three bedrooms,
two tiled baths, den,living room,
two-ca-r garage,carpeted floors,
centralheut and washedair cool-
ing, washer connection. We will
sell this nice home on loan com-
pany uppralsal, or you can buy
the equity and assume present
loan balance of $9,100. Got key at
Market Basket, 419 E. Main.

tfc 5- -1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Four-roo-

house with shower. $30. 112 East
6th St. Write Lola Williams, 1416
S. Travis, Sherman, Tex.

3t'p 8

FOR SALE CHEAP: Three-roo-

house of Snlllc Drake. Inquire
at Gaaza Hotel. 2tc 5

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts and

family returned Saturday from a
y vacation trip through North

and South Carolina. While in
Greenville, S. C, Potts stopped at
the offices of Burlington Industries
to say hello to Charles Gibsonand
Walter Hildebrnnd. two Burlington
officials who come to Post quite
frequently on business with their
Postex Cotton Mills here. Potts
also visited with Lee Ward, former
Postlte, nt the Burlington plant In
Calhoun Falls, S. C.

SUNDAY SERMON TOPIC
Tho Rev George L. Miller's 10

la. m. Sunday sermon topic at the
'First PresbyterianChurch will be
"A Father's Faith."

Tool - Wrenches

Garza Auto

107 W. Main

Parts
Dial 2111

THINK ABOUT YOUR CHILDREN'S
FUTURE! ACT NOW ON THIS

Heritage Plan
OF LIFE INSURANCE

ONE S75 Premium Gives Your Child

$1,075 to S4,075InsuranceCoverage

from

Birth to 23rd Birthday
Then Your Daughter or Son Pays Only $60
Annually for Coverage Increased to $5,-00- 0

from Age 23 to 28.

From 28 on He or She Pays But $75 An-

nually for Same $5,000 Coverage Until

Ago 65.

At 5 yeor intervals (25 3O-3J-4-0I he or h may then
sleet to increase insurance coverage in $5,000 urnit and
may be any form of (if or endowment policy (excluding
term plant) then being offered by Gulf Atlantic Life Intur-pric- e

Co.

ACT NOW TO GIVE YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER

INSURANCE PROTECTION THROUGH LIFE AT THE

LEAST POSSIBLE EXPENSE TO EITHER YOU OR

THEM.

!

For Sale
FOR SALE: Extra good plRS.

Homer Huddleston. Call 629-423-

2tp 6--

FOR SALE: 54 Chevrolet pickup;
Rood shape. $150. Call 2069,
Gary Brewer. Up

FOR SALE: '52 Willys Jeep pick-
up; fair condition, motor over-
hauled. See at 615 West 13th.
Frank Hadderton Jr.

tfc

LET US GET your
ready for warm weather. Prices
reasonable. Telephone 495-237-

John Redman. tfc 6--1

FOR SALE: 1963 Ford car radio
and 1961 GMC pickup radio.
Alio lt Iloltone Stan Guitar.
Telephone 495-300-9.

3tc 5

FOR SALE: I960 Chevrolet aTr

conditioner. Can be seen nt
Scott-Poo-l. tfc 5

A&B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Ave. II. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-
tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Kecton. 495-239- Post.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Blnckcyed pea seed;
one mile north of Gordon. Call
WY J. B. Rackler.

2tp

"NEVER used anything like It."
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shnmpocer $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. He 6--

FOR SALE: 20 registered Angus
bulls, ycnrlincs. nnd s.

Thedford Fry. Spur, Tex.,
CR2-311- 2tc 6--8

FOR SALE: Elght-weeks-ol- d pigs.
Call 3031 days. 2510 nights. O.
M. Gordon.

2tc S

FOR SALE: 52 choice
Angus cows nnd calves. Thed-
ford Fry. Spur. Tex., CR2-311-

2tc 6--8

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevrolet pickup,
long bed. seems In good condi-
tion. $300; Fishing rig. 14 foot
Lone Star boat, 25 H. P. Elgin
motor, and Little Dude trailer.
$375. See at 413 W. 4th Street or
call 495-241-1.

ltp
FOR SALE: Western storm proof

cotton seed, acid ilelmted. 87 per
cent germinated $5 per hundred
pounds Virgil Bilbo, route 3.
Call FletchrCrter 327-561-7

2tp S

FOR SALE- - Esslck 4.300CFM air
conditioner, like new. used three
moaths. Call 495-J2S-0

tfc 6-- 1

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful spinet - console, stored

locallv. Reported like new Re-
sponsible party con take at big

ving on low payment balance
Write Joplin Piano. SIS South 16th.
Waco. Tex. Up g.J5

MILLIONS of rug have been,
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest Rent electric
shampooer $1 Wacker's

lie 5

REDUCE sate, simple and fast
wtili GftBeee tablets. Only Mc
Poet Pharmacy.

12tc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS In
Plainview area on IMS mode!
Sineer sewing machine Auto-
matic zlfeag. blind hems, fancy
pattern,etr 4 payments at $6 74
diarount for rath Write Credit
Department. 11U 10th Street
lubbock. Tex tfc 2-- 2

MORNING GLORY bedding Spec-
ial values In king size Beds to
fit every member of the family
Comfort and economy Wo also
remake old beds Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call 495-328-0

tfc 1

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH
Organizations distribute 81

Watkins vanilla. No Invest-
ment. Write 2107 23rd, Lubbock.

tfc

SPARE TIME INCOME
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

We will appoint a Distributor for
this area to service exciting new
type coin operated dispenser. 6 to
12 hours a week nets excellent In-

come. More full time. NO SELL-
ING and NO OVERHEAD.

To qualify you must: Have good
references. Have serviceable car.
Have willingness to follow proven
program. Have $800 to $2200 to
Invest. Secured by inventory.

For personal Interview write

GREAT SOUTHERN
DISTRIBUTORS

Drawer 196(5. Dallas. Tex. 75219
Include phone number.

ltp

Rentals
FOR RENT: Five room, unfurn-

ished house, backyard fenced,
near school. Call 2062.

2tc 6--8

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, un-

furnished house, two bnths. In-

quire at 901 West 11th. Call 2396.
West 11th. Call 2396.

tfc 1

FOR RENT: Three-bedroo- un-

furnished house; enrpcted; gar-
age; storage building. 312 West
5th. Call 3017.

tfc 6--

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses nnd

licensed vocational nurses for nil
shifts. Garza Memorial Hospital,
Post.

tfc 5--

BOYS, LOOKING for n summer
job? Apply for carhop at Dairy
Hart. tfc 8'

Fri. Night, June 16

OPEN TILL 8 PM

OIL FILTERS
REGULAR 3.90

All Models

Fri. Night
Only . 195

FORD ROTUNDA

Premium Oil
REGULAR 75c QT.

Fi. N.ght
Only 69'
Wo'd Bo Delighted Too for

You To Test Drive A

Now 1967 Ford,
Mustang or Mercury

Scott-Poo-l Inc.
122 W. MAIN

For A "Vacation Ready" Car See

AL TODD
Who has 22 yoars oxporionco as a Pontiac
and Buick mechanic. Al can solvo your
problems right! Then you'll bo roady to
enjoy that summer vacation wherovor
you're going.

WANT TO SAVE GAS? TRY DYNATRON!
We aro tho stato distributor for this gasoline saving
device, which sells for only $6.95 with money back
guarantee.

St'p m and ieo C'juK Cj r Al fod i or Mowed Bi' .

RAY SPOTH PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C

DIAL

2816

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 49Vi961, or wrlto Box 7.
52tp (3-1-

K) Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho Beaulah K. Bird .Ranch.

52tp (6-- 6)

TO DO a good deed secretly con-
sult the Medical Center Founda-
tion. Call Joan at 2730.

tfo 0

ANY BOOKS or paporbacks too
good to discard may be donated
to The Foundation Library, 111

North Avenue I.
tfc 0

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since n week ago
Tuesday were:

Inez Smith, medical
Donna Perez, medical
Jose Garza, medical
Fritz Greenfield, medical
O. W. Smith, medical
Mrs. Dclbcrt J. Wartcs, obstetri-

cal
Ima Lee Swangcr, surgical

Dismissed
O. W. Smith
Stella Davis
Evelyn Roach
Ethel Waldrip
Julia Martinez
Donna Perez
M. L, Bertrnn
Fritz Greenfield

flTTTlnnjiB

Plut

5 LB.

BAG

Folgor's, Oz.

REFRESHING

Deposit

OCA

6-Bo-
ttle Carton

King Size

10th Anniversary reunion is

held Senior class of
Members of the Post High School

Senior Class of 1957 met Saturday
for a 10th anniversary reunion nt
the 1 building.

The group gathered nt 9:30 o'-

clock In the morning for visiting
nnd games of volleyball followed
by n picnic lunch.

Ronnie Morris wns master of
ceremony. He called on each clnss
member to Introduce his or her
family nnd read several letters
from classmates who were unable
to attend.

The meeting was ndjourned at
3:30 o'clock In the afternoon to
meet again nt 8 o'clock at the City-Coun-

swimming pol for swim-

ming and more volleyball.
The reunion was concluded with

presentation of prizes to Andy
Schmidt of Wellborn for traveling
the fnrthest distancennd also for
losing the most hnlr; Jackie Car-
penter of Azlc for the most weight
gained, and Mr. and Mrs. Auvy
McBridc of Lubbock won the toss
for having the most children pre-
sent after tying with three other
couples.

Plans for another reunion In two
years were discussed.

Class members and families pre-
sent were:

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tanner
nnd three children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
McBridc nnd three children, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dnn Kennedy. Mr. and
Mrs. Grnvdon Howell, Lubbock;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Dnvls and three

Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rains nnd two children,
Plnlnvicw; Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Carpenter nnd three children,
Azle: Bill Stephens, Dallas: Mr.
and Mrs. Carrol Davis, Lcvclland;
Andy Schmidt, Wellborn; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alton Spinks, Brownflcld; Mr.
and Mrs. JamesWilliams and two
children, Balllngcr;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Tntum nnd
sons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Joscy nnd
Donnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Junior Gray
nnd Cnrcn. Mr nnd Mrs. Dnymon
Ethridge nnd Cindy. Mr. nnd Mrs.

IMPERIAL, C&H or HOLLY

SUGAR
39

With $5 or More PurchaseExcluding Cigarettes

P KOOL-AI- D ... 6 for 19c
BAKE-RIT- E, 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 59
GALLON PLASTIC

CLOROX 59c

Instant, 6
COFFEE

by '57

children,

IRAiCK

OLA

Mr Quart

' tbWpx Mellorine
r-i-

WB BOLD

Fryers 25c
45c

Sammy's Pride, Yellow Label

BACON lb. 65c
Sammy's Prldo, Bologna, Pickle-Piment- o, Ollvo Loaf or
Spiced Luncheon, 6 Oz. Packages '

MEATS 3 for 89c
FROZEN SPECIALS

Sunih ne Slate, 6 Oz. Cans

LEMONADE 3 for 29c
buy i'j Dixit, dozen,6 Oz. Cons

ORANGE 4 for 77c
W or ton s

PIES 2 for 39c

Ronnie Morris nnd children, Mr.
and Mrs. Donnld Amnions nnd
ilnughters, Mr. nnd Mrs. Connie
Martin. JamesCapps and Mr. nnd
Mrs, Noel White nnd Steve, nil of
Post.

Arrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs, Sonny Hart of

Crane tire the parentsof n daugh-
ter, Serlna Syd, born Juno 5 In an
Odessa hospital, weighing 5 lbs.,
G ozs. The infant Is the first grand-
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Boy Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob West ore the
parents of n daughter, Misty Leigh,
born at 1:11 a. m. Sunday, June
II, nt West Texas Hospital In Lub-
bock, weighing 7 lbs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Scott arc
the pnrents of n son, Jcffcry, born
at 11 a. m. Snturday, June 10, In
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock,
weighing 8 lbs., 12 ozs.

SA and Mrs. Dclbert J. Wartcs
are the parents of a daughter,
Jacqueline Nell, born June 10 nt
G: 10 a. m. in Garza Memorial Hos-
pital, weighing 6 lbs., 2 ozs,

MARINE LEAVES
Mnrlne Pvt. Johnny McKlnzle

left Wednesday for Camp Pendle-
ton. Calif., where he will take an
eight-wee-k course on mechanics
after spending n y furlough
in Post with his mother, Mrs. Dal-si- e

McKlnzle, nnd brother, Jnmcs.

Fresh, Crisp
BAGS

Golden Ripe
POUND

Persona
Injoctor

Colgalo
Giant Size

We're Open
to 8 PM

Friday Night!
Stop In for these
weekend specials
by tho bag fulll

I 'KRAFT I
Miracle I

I Whip

JEm JL Jar

89c

2

ib.

7's

NABISCO, OREO'S

n
PaperPlates
SprayStarch

CARROTS

BANANAS

chuck roast Pineapple

LUNCH

JUICE

New

TOOTHPASTE

New
Loaf

SS film shown

at meeting
of HD

Gerald Schant i ...
Holchctt. rep

Utive

bock. showedCar"ftt.!

Story"
the

nd the So .?

nt tho .i ob,
Gnrzn Count i,'B(fcli

sirniion
Room. at ,he Rtj

KlCVetl mnn.1

f'vo of the six club,
hsn guest, 1

N. M.nndjL
agent, answered

"elation
Texas

iZrl&rgSftk
nnnouncedthat clubs Z ,'nominees for the of,,
chairman for 19GS

'
for the state T IDA llf00'
held in Fort Worth

The county agent ,
nformntion l?ng nnd anyone w,sh,g"

their wnter sunniv
net her nt her' office
Attending were council h.,1

man Bland
ton, Inez Rilchfe MitiSi?l
c.a Delia Daw, ffi
White "u"8 BM WW

Post Lodge No. 10581

& F. M.
Reg. Meeting on 2nd TfcJ
joo Williams VM
paul . Ski

Grassland Butane, Inc.

SWEEPS and BOLTS

SUPER SAVE, LB. PKGS.

5 for 1.00

HI-- 50, 73 OZ. CANS

3 for 29c

i ft

sr

POT

Moxlco
Sugar

jnnry

Council

pbbs.

Shirley

Hovers,

T1
OLEO

DOG FOOD

COOKIES, pkg

19'

10'

RAZOR BLADES

79"

47'

Council

VI Ac

FAULTLESS

22 OZ. CAN

for 1

Yellow
POUND

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS

25 Count
Bolllo

Hair Spray
Reg. 79c

A. K

Jon

3-1- .01)

69'

2for7t

avocados
2
ONIONS

ALKA-SELTZE- R

AQUA NET

FRONTIER OR BUDGETEER STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDj

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 17

59'

5'

C7(
Jl

59'

Parrish&MARKj
J 12 N, Broadway Dial 2824 129 W. Main FREE DELIVERY DWj
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lancy Ann Brown's marriageto
logerCampsolemnizedSaturday

MRS. ROGER EDWIN CAMP
(Nancy Ann Brown)
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f arm marru
Dorothy Thurman of Hous;

nn inn wi:ii: iiiuiiilu u k

. ... I . t .. ,n..

Rev John Redman, pastor
Kalgary Daptist Church,

at the ceremony.
flllS III 1: LUUIllU ill L If 11

Illl .MI .Mill 11I. .1 . IV. 111 II LI

Spring.

bride wore a yellow nylon
featuring n lace bodice nnd

and puncli were served nt
cccption Immediately follow- -

j
newlywedsare making their
on 4th Street in Post. Mr.

Is employed at Postex Mills.

1YSTIC SEWING CLUB
M "tc S- wing Club will

F , rmon at 3 o'clock
i -- i f Mrj. Mae Shipley.

i . . i

P'chard Vardiman

Bride-ele- ct is honored
at backyard barbecue
Miss Lin Alyn Cox entertained

with a backyard barbecue honor-.ih-g

Miss Chris Cornish, bride-ele-ct

of Walter Kocrsclman, Tues-
day night at 6:30 o'clock at the
home of her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Robert Cox.

Barbecued sparcrlbs, baked po-

tatoes, baked beans and hot bread
were served.

An array of kitchen gadgets was
presented to the honorcc.

The guest list included Misses
Anne Pennington, Sammle K a y
Caffey, Ann Hendrix and Susan
Cornish.

Reddy Room scene of
club meeting Friday
The Prlscllln Club met last Fri-

day in the Reddy Room to enjoy
an afternoon of visiting.

Cocoanut cake, strawberry I c e
cream and Cokes were served to
the following:

Mmcs. Keith Kemp. N. C. Out-

law. Victor Hudnian, Morris Ncff,
F. H. Carpenter. L. A. Barrow. J.
D. McCampbell. Dean Robinson,
Robert Cox and Monroe Lune.

hpi'V Martin ; nnnamnt
Richard Vardiman is told
cr nt nnd approaching marriage of Miss Cheryl

- - - IllhllkllU I lit llltltllll t t " MIHMI. v . J
r Mr ,md Mrs. Euitune Martin. The airman is son of

.nd Mr- - W. Sr.

' "i mm kiuumivu iiuui owuiu nun vuutfts in
'."r." and it employed nt Pixstex Mill. A3e Vardiman at- -

' J ur i i ii in' i" f rinri nil' ii in in i hill hi nir
Ho Is stationed at Lowry Meld, Denver. Colo.

j Moonlight

I
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT

1 For SomeVERY SPECIAL

I PRICES for fi

Father'sDay, June18 K

miss Nancy Ann Brown nnd
Roger Edwin Camp repented dou-
ble ring wedding vows at 7:30 o'-
clock In the evening Saturday at
the First Christian Church, Lub--
uuck, wun ur. Dudley Struin, mln
Ister, officiating.

The setting wns enhanced with
urns of greenery, candclabras nnd
n large basket of white gladlolns
UIIU UillSICS.

Parents of the couple ure Mrs.
iNimcy fticuinnis Brown nnd L, F
Brown, both of Lubbock, nnd Mr
nnu jirs. siiellcy H. Camp of
Post.

Presented In marriage by her
uiuuicrininw, Kenneth Kccnum of
Lubbock, the bride worn n nnwn
ui nnuquc ivory penu dc sole and

Alencnn
loncd nlong empire lines, It fen- -

lurco a scalloped portrait neck and
long sleeves pointed nt thn h
Lace an'nlioucs cnhnnmit tin.
ic and banded the A.llnn wir
The Alcncon lace train fell from
he shoulders to chapel lencth.

She wore n mntchinc mantilla nnd
cnrrlcd a bouquet of phalacnopsls
accented by miniature Ivy

Miss Carol Ann Camp, sister of
the bridegroom, was maid of hon-
or, and Mrs. Kenneth Kcenum wns
matron of honor. Drldcsmrililq
were Miss Sharl Sanderson, Dal--
ins; miss I'ntricia Ruth Ramsey,
Waco: Miss Sherrv Smith i nh.
bock: Miss M n r 1 1 y n Christine
Odom, Klllecn.

They wore formnl . lennth om.
plre dressesof mint preen snltl iln.
signed with cap sleeves and high
necklines. Soft pleats formed back
nnnels. Their hcndnlccos were
bands of daisies nnd Ivv nnd thnv
cnrlcd bouquets of marguerite
daisy clusters In pysophclln.

Mr. Cnmp served his son as bstman. Groomsmen were Lee Wi-
lliams. Ian Cunaloln and Gall Doug-
las, Dallas; Tommy Bouchler nnd
John Phelps, Houston. Seating the
guests were Steve Newman of
Wlnnsboro nnd Ronald Stern of
Austin.

Miss Dana Lee Kccnum. .niece
of the bride, was flower girl. Lynn
Bailey of Lubbock wns orgnnlst
nnd accompaniedJack Williams of
Odessa, soloist.

A reception followed In Fellow-shi- p

Hall. The bride's table was
covered with n white floor - length
cloth nnd featured an nrrangemcnt
of dnlsics In n silver bowl. Green
punch nnd wedding cake were
served. Chocolate coke and coffee
were served from the bride-
groom's tnblc, which was laid
with n green cloth. Silver nnd
brnss appointments were used, re-

spectively.
Bcrnie Howell and his Triolins

presented music at the reception.
The bride Is n former member of
the group.

Mrs. Bryan J. Wllllnms of Post
was among those assisting w 1 1 h
hospitalities nt the reception.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to Las Vegas, Nev., n f t r
which they will be nt honip nt 1300

Wt 24th. Apt. 213, Austin.
The bride i n WG4 gradual

of Monterey Htch School. S!u at-

tended Texas Tech and will be n
senior student at the University of
Texas. H(r social sororitv is Deltn
Ganinin. Mr. Camp is a 11(52 grad-
uate of Post Won School and of
New MPxico Military Intltute He
received n BBA deitree In finance
from the Univeraity of Texas and
l n student In the "raduateschool
of business there. He Is employed
liv the Texns Highway Depart-
ment.

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

Miss Nancy Jo Hendrix, bride-ele-ct

of Ronald Thuett, was honor-
ed with n bridal shower recently
in the Community Room.

Miss Nancy Hart registered the
guests, who called between 7 and
9 o'clock, before they wore greet-
ed by Mrs. Ray N. Smith, the lion-ore-

Mrs. Joss Hondrlx, Mrs. L.
G Thuett Jr.. Miss Ann Hendrix
nnd Mrs. Jerry Thuett.

The bride-elect'-s chosen colors
of yellow and blue were carried
out in the decor with the serving
table being laid with lace over
yellow. A yellow floral arrange-
ment centered the table nnd was
flanked by blue candles. Milk glass
appolntmonts were used,

Miss Lin Alyn Cox, cousin of the
honorce, served punch, yellow-fille- d

cookies, mints and nuts.
Hostessgift was an electric mix-

er.
Hostesses were: Mmes. Morris

Neff, Stanley Butler, Wosley Scott,
Vernon Scott. Micky McMeans. W.

iC. Caffey Jr., Buj Penncll, Geor-Igl- o

Wlllson. Hershcl Bcvcrs, Boy
Hart. Flovd Hodgos, Glenn Nor-- i
man, D. 11 Burtlett, Smith nnd
Leon Barnos of Hale Center.

'New Medicines' given
as program at meeting
The White River Home Demon-vira-l

urn Club met In the home of

Mrs llarvay Cannon recently and
answered roll call with "A First
Aid Hint."

The Itosteas gave a program on
"New Medicine" which was fo4-- i

lowed by a group discussion.
Kefreahmwitt were served to

Mines. Iliirnn Junes, Condu Star
rott. Allotn Walker. K. W. Self.
Dee Berry und Glenn Jonos. Mrs.
Walker won the game prize.
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MRS. LEE WATTS

(Dlono Klker)

Miss Moreman is
wed to Mr. Scott
Miss Jnnicc Moreman nnd Geo

rge Ii. Scott were married June
3 at 8 o'clock in the evening at the
Church of God of Prophecy with
the Rev. R. B. Hcltccl, officiating.

Miss Moreman is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Moreman
and Mr. Scott Is the son of Mrs.
Atmn Scott of Odessa and A. M.
Scott of Tcxorknna.

A reception followed In the chur-
ch parlor. Cnkc, punch, nuts and
mints were served by Mrs. 0. L.
Doyle of Slaton, aunt of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Leon Miller of
Lubbock, sister of the bride.

Mr. Scott Is nsslstant manager
at United Super Market and Mrs.
Scott Is employed nt Collier Drug.

The wedding was attended by
fomily members Including t h c
Leon Miller fomily, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle and Beverly, Mrs. Alma
Scott and Mr. Scott's grandmother.
Mrs. G. W. Vnughn of Petersburg,
nnd the Morcmnns.

TO 11.00

i. i.A&i'W

Mmcs. Maxey, Lusk arc
hostessesat meeting
"What 1 Like Best About My

Husband" was the roll call topic
nt a recent meeting of the Graham
Home Demonstration Club In the
community center.

Mrs. Bernita Maxey and Mrs.
Nona Lusk were hostessesand ser-
ved refreshments to eight mem-
bers following the program.

Mrs. Iris McMahon, Mrs. Diane
Graves and Mrs. Sue Maxey gave
a program on covering coat hong-Cr- s

nnd each cluh mirnhpr mm!,.
one after the demonstration.

The club will meet again June
1G.

LOTS OF
Tuesday visitors In the home of

Mrs. Ethel Redman were M r s.
Carlos Alexander. Mrs. Dole Alex-
ander and family und Mrs. Dean
Alexander of Lovlngton, N. M..
Mrs. Ronnie Short nnd family of
Dallas, Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey and
family, the Bob Baker and Jim-ml- e

Redman families and Arthur
Floyd.

Alfred Basingers to observe
Golden Wedding date Sunday

Mr. and Mts. Alfred H.i.ingiT. who were married June 11,

1917, at Post, will bt-- honored on the occasion of their Golden
Wedding nnniversaiy, Sundayfrom 2 until 6 o'clock in the ufternoon
at their Southlandhome.

Hosts for the reception will be the couple's sons and daughters-in-ln-

They are:
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Baslnger. San Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Basinger, Mercedes. Mr. and Mrs. Don Basingvr, Plainview. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Melvin Basinger. Post.

Grandchildren will assist with hospitalities

Prices Good Friday, Saturday
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK OF

Ladies Dresses
Reg. 7.98 to 10.98 Dresses 6.99

Reg. 11.98 thru 16.98 Dresses 9.99

Reg. 17.98 thru 21.98 Dresses 12.99

All Ladies' Skirts
VALUES

VISITORS

6.99
Little Girls'

Better Dresses
Rog. 7.98 to 10.98 Drossos 6.99

Reg. I 1.98 to 16.98 Drossos 9.99

Diane Kiker and Lee Watts are
wed in ceremonyhereSaturday

Miss Diane Kiker nnd Lee Watts
exchanged wedding vows Saturday
night at 8 o'clock in the Trinity
Baptist Church with the Rev. Jim-
my McGuire, minister, officiating
at the double ring ceremony.

The church was decoruted with
a large basket of yellow daisies
flunked bv smaller arrangements.
ferns, palms and candelabra.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Kiker and the
bridecroom is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs Fred Watts of Hutchlns

Given in marriage byher father
the bride wore a formal gown of
white lace over brldul sntln fea-
turing petal point sleeves, and a
round neckline. The full draped
buck fell into a chapel train over
the shenth skirt. Her veil of illu
sion was attached to a satin rose.

r
J She cirrled a bouquetof white car
nations surrounding a yellow throa-
ted orchid The bride carried out
the tradition of somethingold, new,
borrowed nnd blue.

Miss I inda McMahon of Lubbock
was moid or honor and Miss Edith
Johnson was bridesmaid. T h e v
wore yellow organza tunt drosses
over yellow sntm sheaths. Their
headpieceswore of matching satin
nnd net circlets Their bouquets
were of yellow daisies.

Larry Koeiu--r of Lubbock wns
best mnn Tlnn Mnnn-l..- f nt I ..u
bock was eronmsmnn and Richard
urown of Carlsbad, N. M und
Wayne Kiker, nephew and brother
of the bride, respectively, were
ushers.

Terry Watts, sister of the bride-
groom, nnd Curtis Martin, nephew
of the bride, were ringbearers!
Flower girls were Suznnnc Brown
of Carlsbud. niece of the bride, nnd
Beth Brown of Lubbock. The three
girls wore yellow dotted nylon

dresses.
Candlelightcrs were Paul Brown

of Carlsbad, nephew of the bride,
and Jeff Brown of Lubbock.

The bride's mother wore n dustv
rose lace dress with belee neens--

sories and the bridegroom's moth
er wore n blue lace dress with
white accessories.

A reception followed In FMInw.
ship Hall with Debbie Brown of
L.UDDOCK registering the guests.

Miss Klker Is n 19G4 graduate of
Post High School, attended Colum-
bia Secretarial College In Odessa
and is now employed ns n secre-
tary in Dallas. Mr. Watt Is

Bridal shower is

held Thursday
Miss Diane Kikor, who was mar-

ried to Loe Watts Saturday night,
was honored with a bridal shower
last Thursdav niaht in the Reddv
Room.

Mrs. Kiker and her mother. Mrs. i

W. C. Kiker. greeted the guesuas j

they arrived.
The tabic was laid with a white

cutwork linen cloth over yellow
and centered with a yellow floral
arrangement.

Punch, minta, nuts and cookies
were served by alternating hostes
ses.

Hostesses were:
Mmes. Eva Britton. Lucille Nix

on, Louise Green. Louise Gordon.
Joan Womack. Lois Boldree. Fay
Mnddox, Gi.icie Hodges. Joyce
McGi'iie ( I'M Snppinetnn Op.il
Nnwi I. o'.i Kihi ii .mil M.ihi

While They Lastl
Come

One

graduate of Wilmcr - Hutchlns i Mr. Watts Is working this sua.
High School at Hutchlns and Is a mer for Affiliated Foods in Dullax

senior nt Texas Tech majoring in are residing In Hutchlns.
n guests were I ro ntindustrial He ismnnogemcnt. a nrownfeldi Lubbock( Dallas. Sun-mem-ber

of the Texus Tech var- - down, Grandvlew nnd Wlchfeta
sity bascbull team. Falls.

Susan lo
is

The Rev. and Mrs. Bernard S. Ramsey are announcing the)
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Susan
Virginia, to Freddy Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU T.
Simmons.

The wedding will take pluce Sept. 2 at the First Chrlstfcm
Church.

Miss Ramsey, a graduate of Post High School, has comoletcd
her sophomoreyear at Texas Tech with a planned major In ele-

mentary education. She was on the Doun's Honor List both years
at Tech. Mr. Simmons, also a PHS graduate, attended South.
Plains College and Texas Tech. He will graduate June 23 from the
Department of Public Safety Law Enforcement Academy.

I have u guest columnist lined
up for next week because that is
THE week in our family, and sit-
ting here on a hot, sticky, humid,
miserable Tuesday afternoon I

oould wish that I'd plunned for one
this week.

Anyone who brings two daugh-
ters home from college knows that
it takes at least a week to get all
the boxes unpacked nnd every-
thing sorted und put in its place.

Add to the confusion one dau--
EhtCr Who is eettint' tnnrrlpH nnH
one daughter who decided she did- -
n i iikc anything ubout her room
nnd would re-d- o 1L

I arrived t hr rnslbIc
that I miulit lust ns u'nli ttnu

out of their end of the house nnd
we'd all be happier and better off
in the long run.

It takes time to no thmimh
treasured mementoes that were
so important while still In high
school or the first years of one's
college life. One-Ju-st doesn't plnn
on pucklng boxc7of dead corsages,
programs, special Invitations and
whnt-have-yo-u around the coun-
try, so away they go, but not
without some tugs on the heart
strings.

If you have been n collector of
nig and stuffed animals It is aw-
fully hard to decide what to keep
and what to eivr nwnv ti i.
clikwis a- -" made ami then one
mutt decide to whom to rive the
stuffed animals, it has to be some-
one who is goine to take good
care of them. Those being kent
have to be carefully packed in
moth balls or in boxes and thrv
have to be packed so they will rw
comfortable during heir yeuis of
banishment.

As the pile of boxes diminished
in the bedrooms, the hall became
a dangerous spot as it was piled
high with boxes labeled "trash."
"store", "give awav". "books for
hrary." and "junk "

M s S in R i v V is h I

By MRS.

a field day with the Misses C'sr at
home, loved it nil and nccnsiraut--
ly galloped through the housewith
a thrown-owa-y treasure danglmc
from her mouth.

In the middle of all this Mi f--
has been practicing:

up on her cookint. Four vmr or
college doesn't leave much tlmt
for kitchen "ploy."

Miss C is tnklnn no rhnnrrt m
forgetting tips I throw out to her
as she cooks different dishes. I
was amused to check her note
on frying u chicken nnd see that
the third step read: "Be sure to
poke the heck out of the chicken
liver with a fork or It mlrht n
out of the skillet nnd stick to yonr
siomncn or forehead." I feel ne
I am really b"lnp n good mother
by shnrinc this Informntlnn Nn
one told me h o w dangerous a
cnicKcn liver could be und I sm-tain- cd

a severe burn on the abdo
men years nno durlnn n mMritr
fashion season.

We were so efficient getting rea-
dy for the wedding when the Mis-
ses C's were home for Enstcrthat
we really haven't left a or Vast
minute details to take care of
or so we thought. The trouble
seemsto be that we weren't nlways
dealing with efficient people and
they have tripped us tin n few-time- s.

However. I do believe wc11
make It.

June 24 set
da'

Mr and M-- s. W. T
announcing the enga
forthcominp mama;-daughter-

.

Alice Marie .

Mitchell of Lubock.
The couple pluns tc

21 in the Church of
nhecy.

They will make th
Lubliock while M
employed t'V I.ubl
Thru addi i s , w ill hi

and Monday Including Friday Night to 8 P. M.

Swim Suit I I All Men s Short Sleeve

Cover-Up-s

Earlyl

Only 1.00

ALL HATS

Mi
Group!

Ladies' Sandals

25 OFF

Ramsey'sengagement
Freddy Simmons announced

wedding

C

lot

Sport Shirts
Just In Time for Father's Dayl

VALUES TO 5.00

1.00 Off Regular Price

as

illard aitt
--nent anil

af their
o Dwrmon

arry Jhak
od at Pro

home In
Mitchell is

Electrfo.
'I 23rd St.

Ladies' Capri Pants
Values to 1 0.98 SALE 6.99
Values to 12.98 SALE 9,99

MAKE YOUR OWN KIT FOR

TERRY CLOTH SHIFT
MtUhgr and i
DoufihlfSzt '2 PRICE
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LISTENING J4c
J&b pnT d3irtlidt

By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN
Mrs. Earl Chapman
Post Public Library
Post, Taxas
Dear Mrs. Chapman:

The Senior Class of 1954 Is don-

ating this small token ($10) to the
Post Public Library, In memory
of J. C. Shedd, former classmate
and friend.

To our shock and sorrow, J. C.

was killed In an automobile acci-

dent last month. We believe he
would have preferred this, so that
others might be able to enjoy and
use the library facilities which
were not available when we were
in school.

It is our wish that you use this
In any way which will be to the
best Interest of the library. If it is
used for the purchase of a book or
books, we ask that you ploasc
make an inscription on such ma-

terial denoting that it is in mem-
ory of him.

Yours truly,
Bobby Cowdrcy
Class President. '54

Thank you. Bobby. The Acquisi-
tion Committee will take particu-
lar care In choosing a book for the
library In memory of J. C. Wc are

wise buyers

look

hotmsbhsv

INSTALLED
AND SERVICED

BY EXPERIENCED

at all times honored to be of ser
vice in the selection of such n
thoughtful, lasting, and useful tri
bute in remembrunce of u frienu.

"Horse Tradin" and "Horses
and Thoir Bosses" hae been giv-

en to the library in memory of
Scott Storlc by Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Cash.

"Horse Trodin" by Bon K.
Green contains 20 authentic tales
of the author'sexperiences around
the corrals, livery stables, and
wagonyards of Texas. "For those
who have in their blood cither a
touch of larceny, or an affection
for the Old West, or both".

"Horses and Their Bosses" by
Mil Ballcntine is described on th(
bookcover thusly: "There's a hor-

se for every man and a man for
every horse and. in these pages,
a writer who can tell about them
with surprising wit and memor
able descriptions. From Hollywood
stunt horses, to police horses, and
from beerhaulers to Jake Posey's
forty-hors-e hitch, Bill Ballantlne's
book Is n fresh bale of hay for all
breeds of readers."

Two books enscribed "To the LI- -

at

ELECTRIC

AIR

YOU COOL-EV- EN

IF THE

GOES OVER

PROVEN BY OVRR SO YRANS KXFIRIINCK

mumcrm

AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REfRIQERATOR

June 1G

Greg Davis, Amarlllo
James Robert Kemp
Jerry Morris
Gertie Mills, Lubbock
Gaylord Lubbock
June Caffey, Lubbock
Mrs. Dick Wood

June 17

Ronald Paul Tyler
Debbie CummlnKS
Patti Power. Casper, Wyo.
Sandra Tillman
Rone Tumor, Midland
Pam Turner. Midland
Steve
Leon Barnes
Mrs. Marvin Hudman

June IS

Ira Farmer
Dr. B. E. Young
Mrs. Hownrd Freeman
Deborah Beth Sneed

June 19

Kim Owen
Bnrbe Gilmore

June 20
Enrlc Thaxton
Dcbyc Markham
Don Collier
Hank Hundley
Diane Brooks
Adcle Waehorn. Am- -

nrlllo
June 21

Carolyn Ward Smith
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
N. W. Stone

June 22
Shcrrv Bird
Pat Cornell
W. B. Holland
Ros Sullivan
Birdie Mae Hood

TRIP TO FLORIDA
Mrs. Evelvn Gurlcv and Ruby

returned recently from
a week long visit In Miami
Bench. Fin. Thev toured the Ba
hama Islands. Cape Cape
Coral and the West Coast of the
state.

More than hnlf the soli of New
Mexico Is stony and shallow and

poor for farming.

brary of Post" hae arrived from
author Grace Halsell of

D. C. Iff nice to have a writ
er on our list of book donors, es
pecially a good one. "Getting to
Know and "Getting to!
Know Peru" are both highly re

by the "H. W. Wilson
Chi ldren's Catalog", the "UlDie"
of the library trade.

Other book donors this week are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren.

The Jayceeshave rented the
marquee over the unused theatre

and this week It reads:

EACH GRADES
POST PUBLIC

We the clever Idea.
PLUS the fine publicity!

Church of the Nazarene
Program

REVIVAL
Tuesday thru

Sunday

June20-2-5

7:30 P.M.

Special

Singing

Nightly!

CONDITIONING

KEEPS

THERMOMETER

100!!!

Post
Dual

b11111Xqtbbbsb1111msMmb$

i

MRS. CHARLES Director

Anderson,

McDonald

Thompson

Carpenter

Kennedy,

generally

Washing-
ton.

Colombia"

commended

downtown,
SUMMER READING PROGRAM

THURSDAY
LIBRARY.'

appreciate

HEAR

Evangclisi-Singe- r

LEON
WYSS

of

Bethany, Okla.

Vacation Bible School

Monday throughFriday, June19-2-3

GAMES STORIES FUN SONGS

8:30 A.M. to 11 A.M.

GRADUATION EXERCISES SUNDAY MORNING

PETERS,

Th Public Is Invited to TheseDaily Servicesof the Church

REV. CHARLES E. PETERS, Minister

1 HMH

"What marvelous buildings has man erected through the centuries.What lofty
and inspiring structures has he created.

But how many of these glorious accomplishmentsstand intact today? We can
see famousruins the world oyer mute reminders that what man buildB is not
permanent

Today our buildings contain great slabs of concrete holding hidden wire and
steelthat will not breakwith stress.But can we be surethat today'screationswill be
standing a hundredyearsor two hundredyears from now? Of course not

Of what canwe be certain?What docs last?

tions
Certainly the gifts of God tower indestructibly today as they havefor... the things of the spirit faith, hone and love. Our church builtlinrrs mav

crumble or be destroyed,but the fellowship of believers is perpetualthroughoutthe
ages.

Discover for yourself the greatspiritual truths. Discover for yourself through
His Church, those things which endureforever.

Copyright 1967 Ktittcr AdvtrtUlng Service, Inc., Straiburg,Va.

231 Ph.

POST CO.
205 W. Ph.

CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph.

"W Furnish Your from Plan

R.

MORELAND

Unit

CHURCH AIL . . .
THE CHURCH

The Church the greatest
earthfor the building

character andgood citizen-
ship. It a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a
strongChurch, neitherdemo-
cracy nor civilization can sur-

vive. There are four sound
why every person

should attendservices
and the Church.

They arc: (1) For his own
sake. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For the sakeof his
community and (4) For
the sakeof the Church itself,
which needs his moral and
material Plan to go

to church regularly and read
your Bible daily.

lunacy Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Soturday
T13tiftl ocTl? J,iJms Mark I Corinthians II Corinthians Epheslans Hebrews

33:1-1- 2 13:1-1- 3 13:1-1- 3 5:1-1- 0 2:13-2- 2

Si2?tfi2?tSi2?t qfe

Attend The Church of Choice Sunday
This Church MessageIs Sponsoredby the Following Post BusinessFirms:

GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6 NOAH STONE 615 w Maln Ph. 495-282- 1

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288-1 24 H0UR amiuleNCE SERVICE -
WILEY Hill I ELWOOD NELSON AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORKr-GL- ASS

SHORT HARDWARE

E. Main 495-303-6

IMPLEMENT

Main 495-314- 0

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

495-208- 0

Hm I Paint"

GEORGE BROWN

E. R.

Lubbock Hwy. ph, 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A of Burlinnlon Industries
"SUap Tlmt It Gena Tlmt"

alULLLiL

THE FOR
ALL FOR

is
factoron
of

is

reasons
regu-nrl- y

support

nation.

support.

9:1-1- 4

Your

H&N

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8th & Av.. K Ph. 495-271- 6

S1H ORUN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

122 E. Main

HAROLD LUCAS

Ph.

"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TO

495.25?'

M0W0W



'The War Wagon'

m Tower screen
high budget western explod-wt- h

excitement, thrills, sus--
I .fanmn nml afrirrlnrnp anu uiuiiiu,

ihn WnynO nnu n.un. uuuKiua,
The Wnr Wagon." photographed

Technicolor mm is
in thrniinh Snturrtnv nt

ow snow" "-- o" j
Tower Thcntro.

jj,,. production Is nn action
aded story 01 u
,n who Ingeniously capture nn
nnregnnblc horse - drawn steel
,rlrcSS on wnccis cnnyiiiK iiuii-mllli-

In gold. The bullion, mor- -

theirs, had beenbrutally wrcs-Ifro-

the plotters by Bruce
Mt nml n gang ui iraimiuuuiBi
nml thURS.

Others In the recovery scheme,

hlch In Its execution Involves
Lfflc of the screen's most spectn--

Vila.
btar act on anu uiumuuv
nu are Howard Keel, Robert

: ... nn,i Kccnnn wynn. uncn

nnu cacn cnnunu
as he participated In the dan--

us nnd compllcntcd mission.

Give Yourself

A RAISE!

Shop These NDC

Merchants and

Receive

DIVIDENDS

ON THE MONEY

YOU SPEND:

Cockrum Printing
& Supplies

410 N. AVE. K

Martin's Department
Store

201 E. MAIN

Parrish Grocery
& Market

729 W. MAIN

Post Pharmacy
115 E. MAIN

Wright's Texaco
Service

102 N. BROADWAY

Reg 31 50, Remington "66"

pteg 6 95, Yachtsman

g 82 50, 4 & 8 Track

wg, 12 88, 12 Transistor

R9 18 26 Piece 14" and 38"

mem

Southland area news

Former AF buddies and
families visit together
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE

HI. Since I missed writing n col-
umn Inst week, thought I belterget
with It this week. Two things kept
me from writing last week. First
nnd most Important, I didn't re-
ceive but one news Item and sec-
ond, I was teaching Vacation Ulble
School. I was happy to tench Vns
nnd enjoyed It very much but it
sure was discouraging not to get
news for YOUR friends nnd neigh-
bors to rend. Speaking of happin-
ess, have you heard this one?
"Happiness has a hnblt of pursu-
ing the person who feels grateful
to his God, comfortable with his
conscience, In favor with his fri-

ends, In love with his labors nnd
In balance with his banker."

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Wlntcrrowd In-

cluded Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Buch-nnn- n

and family of Snyder nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drcwcr nnd fam-
ily of Tulsa, Okln. The three men
were part of n crew on n 7 nnd
were stationed In Itnly during Wor-
ld Wnr II. The whole crew corres-
ponded for a long time but as the
years passedfewer and fewer con-
tinued to write. These three fam-
ilies have continued to do so. They
had n hnppy reunion with n lot of
reminiscing. I would liked to have
sat in on a few of those sessions,
myself.

we would like to extend our
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Ed Lie-sk-c

and family. Her sister, Mrs.
Bertha Noack, passed away last
week and was burled in the South-
land Cemetery Tuesday. Mrs. No-

ack wns also the slstcr-ln-ln- of
Mrs. Ed Slewcrt nnd Mrs. Walter
Volght nnd the nunt of Mrs. Arthur
Stollc nnd Mrs. Bob Cnmdcn. May
God bless and comfort all these
families In their sorow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Mnthis nml
dnuchter of Mcdford, Ore., arc
here visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. Nellie Mnthis. I stopped
by to visit Ronnie for n few min
utes nnd met his cute wife nnd
darling little girl.

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs
Dclroy Odom on the birth of
their daughter. This mnkes them
one of ench.

My sister, Mrs. Romnyne Bryan
underwent spinal surgery Inst week
and Is doing real well. She hopes
to go home from the hospitnl one
dnv the middle of this week.

Pntsv and Joan GIndorf visited
their Grnndmothcr Wilkc in Slaton
Sundnv nnd helped her eelebrnte
her 83rd birthday.

50,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Smnllwood
and children of Odessn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Smnllwood nnd fam-

ily nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Smnll-
wood nnd children visited the G.
N. Smnllwood? recently.

Mrs. Jess Stricklnnd of Venus,
Cnllf., visited her sister. Mrs. G.
N. Smnllwood, nnd Mr. Smnllwood
recently.

Ole Hootie Savs:

"Get in on these Father's
Day Specials. Prices good

all day Friday 'til
moonrise!"

Electric Shaver 24.95

Urometer 5.19

iuto Stereo Player 71.95

'ortable Radio 10.99

iocket Set 12.95

9 I 00 ' Undo Henrv" Schrado-Waldo- n

'ocket Knife 7.50
Y'Ib. Iifelimo guarantee one yoar guarantee against loss)

Those are EXTRA Specials in Addition to
our RED TAG SALE itoms! Shop tho entire
storo for gifts for Dad.

uto

09 E Main T. B. I Loulio Odam Dial 2455

JOEL Ncugcbauer, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Douclns Ncunebnucr. un
derwent nn emcrccncv nnnendec--
tomy at Methodist Hosnltnl n week
ago Wednesdaynight. Ho Is doing
nicciy nnd will probably get to
come home one dny this week.

we would like to extend our sin
cere congratulations to Mr. nnd
Mrs, W. A. Bnslncer who will cele--
brnte their Golden Wedding anni
versary iundny. May God shower
his richest blcsslnns on this cou--
pie on that dav nnd nil the dnvs
of their lives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Jnnko of Iinr.
Ictt visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnrcus
Wilkc over the weekend. They
enme to help their nunt, Mrs. A.
Wilkc, eelebrnte her birthday. Miss
Solma Wolf came with them nnd
she will remain nnd visit for nwhllc
with her nunt, Mrs. Wilkc nnd oth--
cr relatives.

Lynn Stnbeno Is sncndlnc n week
with her nunt nnd uncle. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lcroy Mueller, nt their home
in Artcsln. N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Dunn
spent Sunday nt Lake Thomns
mnKing repairs to their property
mat wns damaged by a recent hnil
storm. Mrs. Dunn sn d the trees
nround their property looked like
they do In winter, nil the leaves
gone nnd everything else pretty
well beat up. Their trailer house
suffered quite a bit of damage.

Jackie Dunn is living In Midland
this summer and Is working with
modii un corp., in their account
ing department.

Mrs. J. E. Day of Muleshoevisit
ed in the home of her son-in-la-

nnd dnughtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bcrt Dunn, returning to her home
on Wednesdayof last week.

Ladies from this community who
nave occn teaching nnd helping
nt the Vacation Bible School n t
Grace Lutheran Church in Slaton
are Mrs. Junior Backer, Miss Cnrol
Stollc. Mrs. Cecil Stollc, Sherl
Wilkc nnd Yours Truly.

Mrs. Elmer Belk, n teacher In
the Southland schools, Is nttcndlng
icxas lech this summer.

The Elmer Belk family spent
from Thursday until Sundny visit-
ing her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
E. Beck, In Carlsbad. N. M.

Miss Carol Stollc will be work-
ing in the ASC office in Post ngnin
this summer.

Normn Jcnn Eckcrt will spend
most of the summer In Brown- -

Training project
is requestedfor
farm mechanics
Richard Bunting, office mana

ger In Lubock for the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, nnnounccd
today that his office had requested
a training project be approved un-

der the Manpower Development
Training Act (MDTA) to train
farm equipment mechanics.

The training project Is expected
to be approved to start some time
In July.

Bunting reported thnt the train
ing will be conducted in the Lub
bock nrcn, but the location Is not
yet known. The exact requirements
ror the trnlnlng have not been nn-

nounccd, but, In general, any per
son with mechanlcnl experience or
nptitudc, 18 years or above with
10th grndc education or equivalent,
may qualify for the training. Trnin- -
Ing allowances nrc paid in most
Instances.

Bunting nnnounccd that his of
fice Is compiling a waiting list
for this training project nnd invites
anyone interested to contact T. K.
Morris at the Lubbock office, 1G02

IGth St., or A. C. Cnsh at Cash
Implement Co. In Post.

Youth director
at church here
Garry Wright, Waylnnd Unlver-st-y

student, nssumcd his new du-

ties June S ns youth director at
the First Baptist Church, the Rev.
Joe Vernon, pastor, announced.

Wright will spend the summer
here ns the church's youth direc-
tor, resuming his studies in the
fall nt Wayland University where
he wll be n senior student.

Wright, whose home Is In Dur-nng- o,

Colo., spent last summer in
Bolivia, South America as a sum-
mer missionary.

wood with her sister. Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Donahoo of

Lubbock visited Mrs. Wcs Dona-
hoo recently.

My good neighbor, Mrs. G. D.
Ellis, sent us n big bag of green
beans last week. She has n beauti-
ful garden and loves to shnrc it
with her neighbors.The other week
she gave me green beans, let-

tuce nnd onions. Wow, with neigh-
bors like thnt, how can you lose?

The three really great things in
the world are mountains, the ocean
nnd nn enrncst man nt work The
potentlnltles of ench nrc beyond
humun calculation. Sec you next
week, God willing.

Kalgary community news

Lake dottedwith
sail boatsSunday

By MRS. FREDA HARDIN
There was n very large crowd

at the lake Sunday even though
the lake was n little rough. Very
few fish were caught this week. S.
J, Waters won the three dozen min
nows by cntchlng a four pound cat
fish. There were many sailboats
out Sunday and made the lake n
pretty sight.

There has not been any report-
ed rise In the lake.

Monday guests of the C o n d a
Starrctts were Mrs. Dee Berry, a
Mrs. Hart and Condn Howard.

Mrs. Jack Pierce andJackie vis-

ited the Starretts Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce and
family spent Sundny in Floydada
with the Nell Pierces.

Friday guests of the Conda Star-
rctts were Mr. nnd Mrs. Slats
Starrctt and Cheryl, Mrs. Hnllle
Smith nnd Bessie, Jncquc Self,
and the Clcvic Starrctts.

Mr. and Mrs. Condn Starrctt at-

tended the Swenson reunion Sat-
urday night In Spur.

Mrs. Dnrrcl Fisher visited Mrs.
H. E. Fisher and Opal Hlntner In
Crosbyton last week while Greg
took his classes In Drier's Educa
tion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Morris visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Smith In Spur Sunday. Theyall at
tended Bethel Church to hear n
preacher friend.

Snturday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
K. Morris were her sister, Louise
Gunn of Spur nnd her son, Robert
McGlnnes of Irving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Havens nnd
fnmlly enjoyed homcmnde i c c
cream with the Silas Usserys last
Thursday night.

Saturday and Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Crogg Parsons in the Crosby-to-n

hospital were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Havens and the Ralph Par-
sons family.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buran

VIS1TIRS DURING the week
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Pat-

terson of San Manuel. Mr. and
Mrs. Clnrk Jones nnd children of

Tntnm. N. M.. nnd Leon Greer of
Dickens.

David Denn spent the weekend
with the R. W. Self famllv He has
)ust returned from serving t w o
years with the Peace Corp in Ken-
ya. Afrlcn.

Lunnn Rush of Tulin was n guest
of Gwen Self Thursday night

Mrs. R. W. Self nnd Gwen visit- -

f Moonlight Sale Specials! f
GOOD ONLY I

Friday Night June 15 I

STORE OPEN TO 8 P.M. I
BUFFER IN Polaroid Film I

Regular 1 QQ No. 107 T OO I
2.59 Size 1.00 R9 275 Z.JJ t

MAALOX RECORDS f
j

Special QOC LPs O QQ K
Only O Re3-- 0 OOJL

A ASPIRIN
BAYER

Alka-Seitz- er

.Bl Reg- - 1 MM Regular Ai L
2.19 Size . 67c 4

cd Mrs. Ruby Hill Thursday In
Spur.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buran Jones, Leon
Greer nnd Mr. and Mrs, Pat Pat
terson were supper uuests of Mrs,
Avn Johnson Thursday night.

Mrs. uarrcl Fisher visited Mrs,
Ted Smith In Spur Saturday and
they visited Mrs. Bessie Schussler
and Shelly.

Dwlght Webster Is home from
Texas Tech for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Camnbell
Ricky nnd Roann of Odessaspent j

the weekend with the Ray Web--1

sters. Ricky remained for n t w o--1

week visit with his grandparents. '

The Billy Webster family of Mc
Adoo and the Dnrrcll Fishers and.
Gregg visited Sundayand Monday i

Mrs. Ira Bradford went to Roar-
ing Springs Thursday to be with
her brother. E. H. Holcomb, who I

hod been dismissed from the hos-
pital

Willard Tolbert and Tony of Abl-- !
Icnc visited the Dee Berrys Sun-
day. Tony remained for the week

Guests of the Robert Cannons'
Sundny were Mr. and Mrs. Mac
McGulrc of Andrews.

Mrs. Darl Walker and Lori spent
the weekend in Amnrlllo with her;pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcroy
Blanks. j

Visiting Mrs. Allcta Walker on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Ben
Flnley nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Fin-- 1

ley nnd fnmlly of Brownficld.
Mrs. Allctn Walker made a bus!-- '

ncss trip to Brownfleld Wednesday
Mrs. Leon Havens nnd Mrs. Al-- 1

tha Zachary attended funeral ser--
vices In Wcatherford for JaneHale
Thursday.

Mrs. Lewis Harvey and Bryan
Roberts were Monday night nnd
Tuesday guests of the Leon Ha-
vens family.

Bro. and Mrs. W. R. Petty of
Lubbock were Sundny dinner
guests of the Leon Havens. Bro
Petty conducted the Sundaymorn-
ing worship nt the Watson Bap-
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cowley of

V

m
FOR

by Polaroid

f 1

with floating shave heads

Neweit rotary bladeelectric
shaverwith large

cutter headsthat havn
23 more slots. Adjustable
lor 1 10220volts, ACDC.

Completewith adapter
pluc Travel casn

Reg 29 05 1 4.95 j

NEW CALENDAR

FOR MEN

REG. ,8.95
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Ralls were Sundaynight visitors of
tho Boney Wlnklers.

Sunday guests of the Jimmy
Alexanders were his sister and
fnmlly, the O. B. Angels of Albany.

Supper guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thurman Morrow Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alexander
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Deanic
Turbyflll and children of Mcsquitc,
Mr nnd Mrs. Bill Ward, Stella
Ward, W. D. Sprnyberry und Mrs.
Mnrtin Turbyflll.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

it!,

Polaroids

210

REG

The origin of knitting Is
It Is as-

sumed to have
from netting.

O'Neal were Mrs. Bill
Carlisle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne
Sherrln, Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesShcr-rl- n

nnd son of Toklo, David
nnd Ralph Parsons, Ray Webster,
Benny nnd sons,
Angclita, Bcrt, and La
Vonda Byrd and Lcta Beth1

OF DISTINCTION I

I Tribute of I
I Beauty Everlasting I
I PleaseCall 2982 for an appointment I;
I at your convenienceto see the complete line l
I of we offer. I

rDARRELL ECKOLS
POST AREA REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Lubbock Monument Works

gAD GLAD IT'SHjgg
FATHER'S DAY SundayJune 18

BUY

Corporation,

com-

pletely unknown, although

Raymond

Tex.,

Sammy

evenings

monuments

SIFTSandCARPS

DAD NEW COLOR PACK CAMERA from POLAROID

r.r.'G5K!j.

NORELCO

SPEEDSHAVER

Have

Swinger
J9.95 10

ONLY 1 0.00
Wo now have a supply of tho Incrcd-ibl- o

Swingor, tho Polaroid cam-- '
orator a whole new generation. It
says "YES" to you whon tho expo-
sure's right. Built-i- n flash (uses tho
cheapest flashbulbs mado). Built-i- n

fun with exciting black and whito pic-
tures In 15 seconds.,
Swing by and see it,

POLAROID'S

Bigger Model
COLOR PACK

Camera
49.95

39.98
FULL NEW LINE OF

Prince Gardiner

Billfolds
FOR

been developed

Wllks Wynnette,

REG. 00

Land

MEN

1

The popular instant loading
camera that takes the now
riashcube To load, just drop
in a film cartridges riashcube
automatically turns alter oach
Hash, to elve you four fast'
action shotsper cubel
Comro, film, 1 A77
Borr.r.i 4 roifxvb I T

10ro OFF-Y-our Choice of
Shave Lotion or Men's Toiletry Gift

Sets by Jade East, British Sterling & Old Spice!

Timex Watches

ONLY 15.88

Silent

We
The

Brute After

BUY HIS GIFT FRIDAY NIGHTI

1

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS 79356
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42 Girl Scouts are
attendingDay Camp

Forty-tw-o Girl Scouts are attend-tendin-g

Day Camp this week on
Uk W grounds. The girls, who
rattRe in age from seven to 13, are
bUns tours, working on crafts and
learrfnr, outdoor cooking.

rwi NeignDorliood Girl Scouts
liku to thank the Mmes. Joo Irons, Hill Gundy, Jack

for making the Day Camp possi- -

Garza County for the use of the
grounds; Hill Gnndy for making
ind donating a flag pole; Jim Corn- -

eck under way

oh another dog
Coffee Chief Dill Gordon took

nwtCtor doa to a Slaton veterinar
ian, fcr nhftervntlnn TuMilav nftur maiM. Tiarut
u Mttle nlrl at 301 West 8th St. was Spinks.
wnfehed by the animal.

:. dog, owned by a neighbor,
ma fukd up and put in the pound

t;y Vhonmt Amnions, animal war-da- n,

and taken from there to t.

where it will be kept under
oliwrvatlon for rabies for the re-

quired length of time.
The police chief said Tuesday

mat he had received a negative
report on the examination of the
fiowi of a dog sunt to the State
ueaiin ueparimem laooraiory.

An nno mt. Mary Terry
tucked Steve Sawyers. of 'I"""0- Esthr Guajardo and Joni

Mrs. Ed
Pi was delivering circulars on
North May Street.

The other dog that attacked the
'

Sawyers is still bring
kept under observation bv thr Sla-- 1

tnn veterinarian.

522,150 damage
suit filed here
A damage suit formation on of the markers.

filed in Garza County district court
bere by G. L Dlodgett h s
wife, Ednu, of Post against John
Roy Thompson. Abilene Christian
College student from Muleshoe.

The suit is an outgrowth of an
auto collision between cars driven
by Thompson und Mrs. Dlodgett
at the Main Street Avenue P
tlRhway Intersection better
known as "Calamity Corner'
Jan. 2, 10C7.

In their suit, the Dlodgetts al-

lege that Thompson ran through
the stop sign on the highway
with his vehicle hitting a sta-
tion wagon, driven by Mrs. Rhxl-et- t.

which was approaching Post
on the Clulromont highway.

The Hlodgetts ask $?S0 for med-
ical bills already incurred bv Mrs
TJIodgett's Injurios. $530 for her

are medical bills. $9 000 for her
to perform her duties as

a housewife and flomf $10 000 for
pain and suffering pait and fu-

ture, and $1,900 dam.it to the
IModgcUs' station warn

Formerresident's
funeral is today
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah

Etlcm Davis. 77, of Lubbock, who
Wednesday in Methodist Hos

be hold at 2 p. m. today
Thursday) In Ford Memorial Cha

cmH of the First Baptist Church
Lnbbock.

Mrs. Davis was a
Past from 1917 until
U&bock in 1961.

year of

Sta came to Post as a school
teacherand was married to L.
Davis In 1919. He was Inter asso-
ciated with the late Ma-s-

in tho Davis-Maso-n firm here.
Mr. Davis died Nov. 6. 1949.

Mrs. Davis was born In Qratn
Caunty on Oct. 7. 1880.

She Is survived by n son. Dill J.
Davis of Lubbock, nnd a brother,
Leonard Snnsom of Edon.

The Rev. J. T Boldlng, pastor
T the Lubbock First Doptist Chu-td-

will officiate at the funeral
services. Durlnl will in Ter-
race Cemetery here under the di-

rection of Hudmnn Funeral Home
Pallbearerswill be John Cum-K- e,

Bob David Crisp.
Marshall Nagle. Charles
and Roger Brooks

installation is

planned by club
I'luns for the installation of new

officers on July 11 discussed Last
M Tuesday night's Lion Club meet--, 57. for
far.. who d

Jim Jnckson wilt hi in rtuirae 01 n
of Iho Installation progrum. The
ww officers will Include Henry
Harden, who will succeed Preston
Twito us president.

Hill Crnln. u new employe at
Peaicx Mills, was a guest of Bud
Davis nt Tuesday night's
Cm In, n native Odessa, Is a ro-as-nt

graduateof Texas Tech

SUNDAY

Visiting Sunday with Mrs. Dnlsie
Mtitmde were Mr und Mrs. O 11.

Taylor. Woody Stone nnd dough-lees- ,

Mr. and Mrs C. T Soogln
mwI children nnd Mrs. Clarence

Jayton. Mr. and Mrs.
Twy Nelson Tnhoku nnd Mrs.

Koilans and Kicky of Kermit

ish for a tour of the Post Dispatch;
John Drockman, Dan Cockrum and
Higglnbotham Dartlett for donat-
ing supplies.

Mrs. Wayne Richurdson and
Mrs. Lee V. Davis Jr., are camp
directors. Adult loaders are

would following
Lott, Bob Macy, Dayle Nelson,
Howard Frank Ulnnton,
Wayne Carpenter. Illll llirkes, D.
E. Morris, Leon Clary and Wayne
Thomas

Program aids are Cathy Cates,
Marsha Upton and Helen Hodges

Girls attending camp by units
are-

Unit 1: Cindy Richardson, Char-
lotte Medlin. Kim Lott, Cindy
Conoly, Jodean Tipton. HI emnor
Martinet. Mary Ortiz, Jana .Huff-
man Rhonda Thomas. Donna Am--

Shiver, H r e n d a

Unit 2: Cynthia Morris, Tarn--
mye Thomas. Kim Mitchell, Pam
Carpenter, Christy Davis, G I n a
Blrkes. Karen Ulanlon. Trri Cla-
ry, Cathy Howell, Freda Wadkins.
Jone Hayes and Pegsv Gartdy.

Unit 3: Cindy Cates. Carol Da-- I

vis, Sherrv Compton, Lee A n n
Candy. Kim Hester. Jmil Huff-- I

Susie Hookins, Gail Guthrie,
Pat Nelson and Rene Thomas.

Unit 4: Jodl Gandv. Jean Huff- -

Shedd. Frances Vnldez, Maxine
Th warn nf turn that "". Ann Huffman,

11, son
Mr. and Sawyers, while j Huffman.

youngster

and I

and

Rails

fut
inability

will

Marshall

Placemats--

were

i

of

man.

(Continued from Page 1)
county park picnic am, an aerial
view of the Potttex Cotton Mills,
and a map of how to drive from
Post to the White River Lake.

On the back sideof the place
mat is a map of Garza
10 historical markers and how to
drive to them, toaether with in- -

$22,150 has been each

190--

The front side of the pluce mat
gives a lively capsule history of
how C. W. Post planned and built
the town. It tells about the White
River Lake being the "IN place
In West Texas." It invites the tour-
ist to make of the city-count- y

park, take a tour of the "fantastic
operation" of the Postex Mills, and

a look world's ' ,lr,ll;d 307 jevt- -

only "sextuple pumping oil well
j completion" with six pump Jacks
running head to head.

Also Included on the front is the
invitation to take a tour of Garza

s Historical markers, nine
of them in the city limits, and calls
attention to the map nf the mark-
ers on thf ru k of the planr mat

Dr. Oakes named
to hospital staff
Dr Cecil Oakes. who will come

to Post early next month to prac-tie-r

medicine, was appointed to
the medical staff of Carta Mem-
orial Hospital at a regular meet-
ing of the hospital board last
Thursday night

Otherwise, only routine bweiaoss.
approvui current and

mils tax
at the meeting.

Dr. Oakes, who will have his of-- ;

flee In The Medical Center with Dr
Harry A. Tubbs, is completing his
first year of surgical rosidsncy at

resident of ' M"tnos't Hospital In Dallas. He
lw already finished a In-- jmoving to
ternshlp.

W.

he

Schreiner.
Kennedy

meeting.

VISITORS

of
of

Hopkins.

County's

use

Sergeantand family is
stationedat Abilene
Staff Sgt. and Mrs Billy P

Snow ami family are living at
MSI Janice Lane. Abilene, where
the senteont Is stationed the
tMh Field Maintenance Squadron
at Dyeas AFH

Sgt Snow had previously boon
assigned to the 56th Weather Squa-
dron at Yokota AFB. Japan, re-

turning to the statesafter the first
of May due to the accidental dea-
th of their youngest daughter, Dee
Lvnn.

The Snows had been stationed
in Japan three years previous to
their last assignment there Sat
Snow will complete 14th yenr
in the Air Force Nov. 7. 1967.

Rites today for
ranch foreman

ites for Thompson,
nan of the SMS Ranch.
1 at 9: 15 a m. Wednesday

heart attack, will
be hel ' at 3 p. m. today (Thurs
day) - the First Baptist Church
at Hnr'in. Burial will bo In Ham-
lin Cer ttery

Mr. Sompsonhud bean foreman
of the SMS Ranch for the past five
years.

He Is survived by his wife; a
son; three daughters, one of whom
la Mrs. Johnny Compton of Post
one brother, four sisters, and
three grandchildren.

CORRHCTION, PLEASE
Loucil'e Morris was installed

as the ew secretary of the Post
Order rf Eastern Star last week
Instead f Lucille Myers as was in- -

correctl-- stntcd the news story j

of the event.

3 new producers
just west of city
Three new wells which have

been drilled Just west of Post arc
now in various completion stages,
E.R. (Duster) Morelnnd reported
this week for the George R Drown
oil Interests.

Ktrby Petroleum Company's
Montgomery - Davios 2 G
now is undergoing potential tests
as a new dual producer from the
San Andr?s C and Glorietu SZ--1

pay zones. It Is a half mile west
of the old city limits and 700 feet
south of Aest 13th street.

Klrby's Montgomery - Davios
3G is being loggedtoday. Pre-

parations are being made to set
pipe and move in n completion rig
to test oil zones. Drown interests.
which serve as opentors for the
Kirby wells, are hoping "for at
least a dual producer."

This well is 100 feet south or Klr-
by's No. 2G.

The Brown Interests also have
completed their new triple produc-
er, tt. W. Stephens Unit No. IG,
330 feet south of 13th street ami
30Q feet west of Westgate Ternce
addition.

Potentials on this triple - produc-
er were announce! as 52 barrels
of oil plus 40 per cent water from
the Glorieta SZ zone, Bl barrels of
oil and six per cent water from
the San Andres C zone, and 143

barrels of oil and one per cent of
witer from the San Andres U
zone.

Vafer flood--

(Continued from Page 1)
the ultimate recovery from t h e
area included in the unit of this.
153,090 barrels would be expected
to be produced by primary met-
hodsplus 912.000 barrels recov-
ered by the flooding.

The water flooding will cost an
estimated $155,000.

Anderson and his brother, the
late P. W. Anderson, discovered
this oil reservoir.

monthly from
district's

being accumulated
bond

from
production Interest until

of payments
by Jan.

Brackish water from Santa
Rosa sand used for t h e
flood well in that formation.

take quick at the bun

(.ounty

with

Claude

of 1 440 barrels dailv.
All working interest owners and

100 of the more than 70
royaltv owners the accept-
ed agreement.

Postings
(Continued Page 1)

vate corporation develop such
J golfing facility talk-
ing It be several years
before construction eventually be-

gins. Also included in the plans
is a landing strip adjacent
golfing club for private planes
fly for weekend recreational

district's financial means
pletely from provided by

inciuuing ut ot usning ooating per-bill-

occupied the board leasing. funds

pparent

In

water income revenue go
operation of water facitlles and

of district's bonded
indebtedness.

there misunderstand-
ing this

Farmers Union is

to meet Tuesday
Officers of new'y

Garza County nf the Tex
elected

I N
day. June 30. In First National
Hank room.

The stale president of Texas

meeting, here said
All farmers others interest

d invited attend meet
lag

City spraying--

from
keep their weed

i)
the

city managersaid
of weeds on city pro-

perty started, is
sfrictiv one shredder,
operation which take of
time, amount

I" cut manager

4,000 acres
(Continued from Page 1)

They are on other
assignments and will back after
Labor Day In September to
complete that lease block.

understood herethat If this
can secure leases 80

cent of lease block sought it
will begin testing for pojsiblc op
erations.

This Lynn County lease block
would not be surfaced mined, how-
ever, like Long loase north of
Post.

The Dispatch was told In May
bv the lease scout invoiveu that
his planned operation
would be sink shafts
mine from 1.200 1.500 foot
level.

He said mining operation,
If It proved feasible, would require
a mining pavmll and
that a uranium mill would
slbly process the ore
brought surface.

Observers point out that
once such mill established
this vicinity it could lead thr
development of other uranium lo-

cations the emmtv hull-
ing costs would b prently reduced
for the Involved.

The Lvnn County leaso block
sourht extrnHs fmm wit of South-1--

10 miles south beyond

New homes
from Page 1)

in this request was
the opinion of their attorney

the contract with Mrs.
Walker provided for and attor-
ney's opinion of steps board
could legally take before taking

action request at n fu-

ture meeting.
The district's bills approv-

ed for payment.
O'Brien went with directors

his monthly budget report which
he the opinion that the
district would complete its year of
budgeted in black.

He also went with directors
how he proposed meet dis
trict's $140,054 05 bond Interest

Average yield all payment coming July 10

wells In the unit now is about 3,-- 1 $1,500,000bond issue.
330 barrels. Funds for

initial response the flooding such nnd interest payments
is expected in nine 12 mon- - are Invested In short-ter- notes

Peak the rate and bills to the
12.600 barrols per month is due semi-annu- are due

to be reached 1. 1970.
the

will be
One

to to h"s
at rate

per cent
in area

the wT.l

from
to

is still In the
stage may

to the
to

in

the com
funds

hospital and

the

Let

the

Unkin will

been

the

the

the

He the district would
have $150.140 93 such sources

meet the bond in
terest payments when due.

The district retire $52,000 of
bonded debt July The

$S8.054.05 for interest
The financial report showed the

district, after 10 bond and
Interest payment, will have $231.-0S6.S-3

nnd
cash Dallas account.

Much of this for reserves re-

quired hold In district's
bond account.

meeting from Post
wore A.
C. Surman. JamesMinor,
Publisher Jim Cornish.

Moooliqht sale
from Page 1)

for Father's Day gifts for Sunday
other seasonalThe lakes recreational develop-- hna, ,

roet an orderly one done within 7" ' . ' "n
' """

the
w '

I lot All

his

ami to
the

retirement

be no
on financial procedure

organized
chapter

as Farmers be
at a meeting at p. m. Tues

the
s community

the

members

are to

(Continued

Shredding

-

considering of
be

explained

reportedly
be

to

It Is
firm on

company's
to to

to

considerable

be built to
to

here
a is n

to

In as

ore

to

(Continued
considering to

as
to what

on

in
expressed

operations

to

on

to
to

at

explained
from

to $140,054.05

its 10. re-
maining Is

its July

in Investments undis-
tributed In its

is
to he

Attending
Directors Tom Douchler,

(Continued

merchandise
,u ,,

is "

a

Participating in promotion,
as Chamber's ad lists on pngc
3 of today's Dispatch, arc Martin's,
Post Pharmacy. Herrig's, Wack-er'-s,

Marshall - Brown. Lnvclle's,
Inc , Dob Collier. Druggist. Par-ris- h

Grocery Market, Western
Auto. Custom Upholstery. Piggly
Wlggly and R. E. Cox Lumber
Co

Drockman, promotions
mittee. participating mer-
chants invite all Post shop-
pers to turn out reap hnr--1

of budget bargains offered.

Sheriffs Posse
going to Rotan
The Garza County Sheriff's Pos-u-

will ride at 5 p, m today
(Thursday) in parade openingFarmersUnion plans to attend the annual Rotan Junior Rodeo.

and
the

Page
will

has but
one-ma-n

will lots
the

weeds the city

now

try

per
the

the

and
the

the

pos

the

the

ask

the

any the

were

over

the
over

the
and

due

ths. earn

and

will

the

the

and and

and
cmm.r

cut,

the
the

and

the

his com-- !

and the
area

and the
vest

the
the

The posse is scheduled to leave
Post at 2 30 o'clock on the trip to
Rotan Following the parade, it
will ride in tonight's grand entry.

The Rotan cvont, sanctioned by
the American Junior Rodeo Asso-
ciation, is expected to attract a
large number of contestants, as
well as fans, from over the area

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY
Plans arc under way for the

second annual Junior Golf Tourn-
ament sponsoredby the Post Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce. Don-m- e

Hays Jayccechairman of the
tournament, said a date will be
announcedsoon

Bobby L. Beard
represfnt.no

John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

P O Box 6602 10 Briocreft Office Park Lubbock

DUS. PHONE 747-133-2 RES. PHONE SW9.2748

brill

No Iron

USUALLY TO

6 95 PR

REGULAR

6 99

USUALLY

June

SUIT SALE!

Men's Suits
o Wool, Dacron & Silk

Sues 36 to 46
Regulars and Longs

REG. 69.98 SILK
SHARKSKIN SUITS

REGULAR VALUE

REGULAR TO

FREE ALTERATIONS!

Now Forever Press!

MEN'S

Tailored

Dress Slacks
o Plain Front

Ever Needed

Sizes 32 to 40

Colorsi Drown,
or Charcoal

Now 8.00

Men's

Casual
Famous Name Brands

300

Don't Forgot Father's Day, Sunday, 18!

NOW 59.98

65.00 SUITS

NOW 45.00

49.98 59.90 SUITS

NOW 39.98

HAGGAR

Olive

Pants

Now 3.99

Men'sDressPants
27 PAIR NOT ALL SIZES

USUALLY 6 95 TO 12 95

Now 4.68to 8.63
FREE GIFT WRAP ON ALL

PURCHASES OF 2.00 UP

to M.

One Group! Men s Sport Fan

Sta-Pre-ss Pants
Colors: Black, Blue, Green or Brown

Sizes 29 to 40

Men's and Boys'

5.00 pr.

Madras Belts

1.00

Men's Short Sloovo

STAY-PRES- S

Sport
Shirts

A Good Selection
Sizes: S, M, L or XL

USUALLY TO 4.99

3.99
SHIRT SALE!

SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR FATHER'S DAI

Men s Short Sleeve

Sport
Shirts
Sizes

Usually to 2 98

1.99

USUALLY

TO 7.00

6.00 ...

5 00

Men's Short Sleeve

BAN-LO- N SPORT SHIRTS
With Pocket Sizes

Men's Cotton Knit

Golf Shirts

USUALLY

Extra Long Tail

Sizes or

Colors: Blue, Red, Whito
Black and Gold

59c

Men s Slc $.'c:

Sport

nits
Usually CO

S, M, L Xw

S, M L

ve

3 99 to 5

o- -

NOW 6.00

I

NOW 5.00

By Hanes Men's

Cotton Briefs

Now 3pr. for 2.95
NEW PRICE WILL BE 15c MORE PAIR

Men's Scrub Denim

OXFORDS
A good oxford, bluo scrub denim F !r:r3e
insoles, crepe solos. Sizes 7 to 12

USUALLY

PR

P.

USUALLY

PAIR

Jockey,

NOW

These Four SALE SPECIALS Friday Night Only 6:00 8:00

Ladios' First Quality

Nylon Hose
r nil i. 11

3.88

2 pr. 5Vl

CompleteStock of ADVANCE PATTERNS

5AVE Reg. 35c to 50c PalUrm '
60 ReB. 60 to 75e PatUrni d11



PostTeen-Ag-e Leagueteamplaysat Idalou tonight
Locals are undefeated
in first three games
L't Texas Tccn - Ago League
i which hasn't yielded nn

run in chaiKtng up mrcc
. wins against no ucicms,
at Idalou tonight (Thursday)
t Roosevelt Monday night,
team s next homo game will
urstlay June 22, against Ab- -

. It t Innitnn nnnty in mc nisi iKUb"" ft""
cn the two teams, rosi uc- -

Abernnthy. 3-- in a prnc--

game before cnnmpionsmp

e Caslt puciieu nia !tv.unu
t fn as many gomes rem

iDcal on five hits, 10--

iCottnn Center Inst Thursdny
Ronnie Pierce twirica n tour-I- n

his team's 9--2 win, with
:otton Center runs unenrncu.
nd baseman uukc Aitmnn
f with a home run In Post's
or New Deal, with Manager

,'alkcr's team collecting n
11 hits off three New Deal

y Graham film

ling to Trinity
new uuiy urnnnm icniurc

(sound color motion picture,
will be shown at 8 p. m.

n . . I . rr I I . - .
iv June iy, m me inmiy
it Church

is the story of "Lucia"
ling to the motion picture

with all or the pathos nnu
incy that transcends Its Lat- -

ling, to embracetne spiritual
that arc common to every
and clime around the wor- -

was made in Its entire--
IBucnos Aires The fire nnd
ncnt of gaucho folk music,

lAmcrica's unmatched scenic
fcur and the excitement that
is to one of the world's larg--

Iies
arc all enriched by full
authentic sound.

this newest of the Billy
Films, "Lucia" enters

area of domestic discord
he Bible has to say in rc- -

the emotional problems
the hallmark of 20th Ccn--

ving,

That

v

say--

RGE STOCK OF MEN'S

&

All Sizes Col ors

to

pitchers.
Donny Wlndhnm and Nick Pnn-toj- u

got two hits out of three of-
ficial trips, Jlmmle Hnrtlctt and
Joe Hudman, two out of four, Nor-
man Tanner, one out of two, nnd
Altmnn nnd Roy Supplngton, one
out of three.

Joey Sherman, New Deal center
fielder, got three of his team'sfour
hits for n perfect night at the
plate.

Others In the Post line - up for
the New Deal game wore Davis
Hcaton ami Ronnie Pierce, short-
stop, nnd Steve Collnzo, catcher.

Errors contributed to both runs
scored by Cotton Center against
Post In their game last
night.

Post broke the scoring ice In the
second Inning on Cash's two-ru- n

homer, then got two more In the
fourth on Pnntojn's two - run blast.
Post scored two unearned runs in
the second, then added three in
the seventh on n single by Sapping-ton- ,

n triple by n single
by Hcaton and a double by Cash.

is

Colo. Kenny Stan-
ton, 24, Wciscr, Ida., cowboy, em-
erged Monday ns top money win-
ner of the annual Vernon, Tex.,
rodeo, where n toal of $13. ICO in
prize money was up for grabs.

Stanton, snapping n six - week
losing streak, swept bareback
bronc riding for $755.

Sixth in overall rodeo winnings
Inst season, Stanton has put to-

gether over $105,000 during five
years in pro ranks but hasyet to
win n national riding champion-
ship.

Highest marked ride of the four-da- y

Texas contest, celcbrnting its
22nd consecutive year, was 79
points scored by Mclvln Fields, 28,
Uurkburnctt, Tex.. In bull riding.
Fields collected $G2fl for staying
aboard Bcutlcr Brothers' brindlc,

Give DAD a

Curlee
or a GIFT CERTIFICATE

3m Hundley's of equal amount to enable him to
ib his own clothing selections.

to

S

iPORT DRESS

SHIRTS

and

3.98 7.95

Thursday

Windham,

i

Idaho top
Texas

DENVER,

Suit

49.50 89.50
Just Received!

Big Now Shipment
of

TIES
FOR FATHER'S DAY

Good Assortment
of Colors

1.50- 5.00

Cardinals hold Little Leaguelead

The Wildcats unlimbered their
heavy guns to shoot down the Yan-
kees, II to 5, Monday night, with
catcher Johnny Minor nnd pitcher
John Redman each blasting out a
pair of home runs in the Little Lea-
gue contest.

Tho victory was the secondIn n
row for the Wlldcnts, who had out-
lasted thocellar - dwelling Tigers,
19 to 15, Saturday night.

The Cardinals, although losing
to the Dodgers, 7-- last Thursday

No. 27 the fourth time the bull
has been ridden in the last two
years.

In a glnnce nt 1957 rodeo money
charts, which are now more than
$1 million, Larry Muhan of Drooks,
Ore., continued to pace the field
with $25,2C1 in riding events. Sec-
ond, trailing the Oregon cowboy by
$10,705, Is John W. Jones of San
Luis Obispo, Calif. Jones has won
$1-1- , 55G in calf roping nnd steer
wrestling.

Winners nt the Vernon rodeo
were: Saddle broncs, Winston
Hrucc, Cochrane, Alta.; bareback
broncs, Ken Stnnton, Welscr, Ida.:
bull riding. Melvin Fields. Uurk-
burnctt, Tex.; calf roping. Harry
Burk, Comanche, Okla.; steer
wrestllni', Don Frdderscn, El
Reno, Okla.

GOOD SELECTION OF MEN'S

Including Wool Dacron Blend

BE FRIDAY

for Post's Salo Bargain Sproo

HUNDLEY'S
WHERE YOU RECEIVE INSTANT CREDIT

WE HONOR AIL APPROVED CREDIT CARDS

SECTION

Thursday, June 15, J967

Two players hit 4 homers

asWildcats bang Yankees

cowboy
winner, Vernon,

Sta-Pre-ss Pants

6.98 to 14.00
WELL OPEN MIGHT UNTIL?

Moonlight

TWO

night, held on to their lenguo lead
by beating the Tigers, 16-1- in a
sec-sa- battle Monday night.

Tonight, the Red Sox, who have
pulled up Into a second plucc tic
with the Dodgers, play the Card-
inals In the first gnmc, while the
surging Wildcats try the Dodgers
In the second contest.

IN THE Wildcat's triumph over
the Yankees Monday night, Red-
man led off with n homer, then
Minor blasted his first four-mast-

to score Slatter ahead of him.
Redman's second homer, a grand
slammer, came In the third Inning,
with Minor also getting his second
circuit smash in the third.

Redman was the winning pitch-
er, going all the way for the Wild-
cats, while Garland Dudley, t h e
first of three Yankees hurlers, was
the loser.

The Tigers almost upset the
front running Cards In their game
Monday night before bowing.

The Tigers led at three differ-
ent stages of the game, but wild-nes- s

on the part of their pitchers
in the Inte Innings helped the
Cardinals to salvage the win.

Grnylon Johnson, who had re-
lieved Charles Dell, was the losing
pitcher, with Junior Stclzer finish-
ing up on the mound. Tony Con-
ner, who hnd relieved starter Rus-
ty Conner, received credit for the
victory.

Saturday night's Wildcat - Tiger
contest was also a wild - scoring
affair, with the 'Cots finally com-
ing out on top, D. Williams
was the winning pitcher nnd Steve

41 members attend
officer installation
Forty one members of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship attend-
ed installation of the officers for
the coming year last Sunday.

Those installed were: Jane Hut-chin-

president; Micki Sterling,
vice president; Barbara Lucas, se-

cretary; Ken Herron. treasurer;
Kay and Kim Hundley, publicity;
Kay Herron. pianist.

After church services the group
enjoyed volleyball nnd refresh-
ments. Mr. and Mrs Darrel Ec-ko- ls

are sponsorsof the group nnd
Dee Ann Walker is summer youth
director.

Announcing

2 New Burgers
& Sizes of Icee

Cold Drinks

Something

ONION BURGER
Hamburger Patty with
Sweot Pickles, Tomato
and Fried Onion Rings
All on Regular Bun

BURGER
Includes Everything
Hamburger Pally, Pickles,
Onions, Tomatoesand Lottuco
on Smaller Size Dun

ICEE

Hays tho loser.

Pago9

JAY STONE and Buddy Ulack- -

lock combined to pitch the R e d
ox to a 2 win over the Dodgers

Saturday, with Mike Sappington
the losing pitcher.

The Sox broke a tie in the
third inning when cntchcr Ricky
King's double scored Stone and
Freddy Huff, then scored two more
in the bottom of the fifth nftcr tho
Dodgers had picked up one in the
top of the inning on David Conoly's
single, scoring B. Poor, who also
had singled.

Tho Dodgers' win over t h e
Cards last Thursday night was in
an extra Inning game that saw the
winners go out in front, with
two runs in the top of the seven-
th. Reginald Moore scored on Ke-

vin Duren's double with two out
in the Cards' half of the inning,
but Clifford Laws fanned the next
butter to preserve the win.

The Red Sox came up with two
runs In the top of the sixth Thurs-
day to break a 0 tic and go
ahead, then held the Yan-
kees to a single run in the bottom
of the sixth, which came when
Garland Dudley scored on R. Ken-
nedy's single.

Huddy Blncklock, who had re-

lieved Jay Stone, wns the winning
plthcer. Richard Dudley, who had
come on for the Yankeesafter
Ronnie Ammons nnd Steve Saw-
yers, was the loser.

The game was played under

THE STANDINGS
Team W I.
Cardinals 8 2
Dodgers fi

Red Sox G

Yankees - 5
Wildcats

.Tigers . ..

Thursday.
Yankee 11

Cardinals 6

3
3
1

G

10
Results

June S: Red 12.
(protest); Dodgers 7,

Saturday. June 10: G,

Dodgers 2; Wildcats 19. Tigers 18.

Monday. June 12: Cardinals 1G.

Tigers 13; Wildcats 14, Yankees 5.
Schedule

Thursday. June 15: Cardinals vs.
Red Sox; Dodgers vs. Wildcats.

Monday. June 19: Wildcats vs.
Cardinals; Tigers vs Yankees.

3

For Tasty New Try Our

50'
For Those Who Don't Want So Much Try- -

BABY

25c
That Cool Summer

Drink

In Coke or Wild Cherry Flavors

3 Sizes -1- 0c -- 20c -- 25c

MAC'S DRIVE-I- N

WITH THE DRIVE UP ORDER WINDOW
615 S. Broadway Dial Orders To 2704

Pet.
.800
.fiGfi

.GGG

.555

.333

.000

Sox

Red Sox

JoyceeJuniorChamp
eventto beJune24

The Post Junior Chamber of
Commerce's second annual Junior
Champ track nnd field meet will
be held Saturday, Juno 24, at the
school's quarter- - mile truck here
with competition open to boys and
girls in two ugc divisions.

First place winners in e n c h
event will receive a medul and
will be eligible to compete in the
state Jaycee Sports Spectacular
track und field meet at Harllngen
on July

The age divisions for both boys
and girls are 5 nnd pro-
viding the will not
have reached their 19th birthday
by Sept. 1. 1907.

The track meet will start promp--

Babe Ruth action

Indians

The defending champion Indians.
sponsored by Wilson Bros . and
managed by Jimmy Bird, widened
their already big lead In the Babe
Ruth League race by sinking the
Cubs. 21-- Inst Friday, and the'
Pirates, Tuesday night.

With the regular season sched-
uled to end June 29. the Indians
appear to be headed for another
championship, with their closest

Junior High officers
are elected by MYF

Junior High officers were elect- - j

ed Sunday evening nt the regular
meeting of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. They are:

Scotty Lee, prosidont; Tol Thom-
as, vice president; Nancy Cook,
secretary- treasurer; Linda Stlc-wo-rt.

program chairman; Mary
Ann Wright, publicity.

New members recently welcom-
ed into the Junior High MYF are

; Phyllis Eckols. Jan Bilbo. Jo Beth
Gandy. Tol Thomas, Debie Hund
ley. Rusty Conner and Johnny
Johnson. '

Three of the members, Becky
Brewer. Mary Ann Wright and'
Linda Stiewert. are attending the!
junior high camp at Cetn Canyon
near Happy this week.

TO FILL PULPIT
The Rev. George L. Miller, min-- '

ister of the First Presbyterian
Church, and Bailey Mayo, a lay-
man of the First Christian Chur-ch-.

will fill the pulpit at the latter
church during the absence of the
minister. Bernard S. Ramsey, who
will be vacationing in Georgia.

HORSE PLACES SECOND
Pego, owned by Carter White

and shown by Noel White, placed
second with a score of 137 in the
$250 novice - novice class at the
West Central Cutting Horse Asso-
ciation cutting contest in Eastland
Saturday night.

WEEKEND IN OLNEY
Mr and Mrs D. C. Roberts

spent the weekend In OIney as
guests of cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
Loal Robinson ami attended an
old timer's reunion at Joan. '

1

tly nt 9 a m.
An entry fee of 50 cents to help

pay for medals und ribbons will
be charged each contestantand is
payable when the entry is filed.
Each contestant will be allowed to
enter as many as five events.

Entry forms will be available
this Friday morning at the Post
Dispatch, Ken's Mobil Service and
Corner Barber Shop. Contestants
are urged to enter as soon as pos-
sible so that the scheduleof events
can be set up by the Jaycees. No
entries will be accepted after C p.
m. Friday. June 23.

The contestants will be required
to furnish their own equipment.
Since lntcrscholastic League rules

increase
league lead gap

competitors, the Cubs, some six
games behind through Tuesday
night's play

In tonight's games, the Indians
play the fourth place Braves and
the second place Cubs take on the
third place White Sox.

Larry Scrivner, the Indians'
starting pitcher, received credit for
the win in his team's 8--1 decision
over the Pirates, pitching four in-

nings, with Jerry Saldivnr going
the last two frames. Karl Hall was
the starter and loser for the Pir-
ates, relieved by Terry Cross.

The Cubs came from behind with
two runs in the top of the seventh
to edge the Braves, Tuesday
night. Johnny Hair, who had re-
lieved Jerry Hair, was the winning
pitcher, and Dennis Dodson took
the lots.

Dodson went all the way to pitch
the Braves to a IG- -i win over the
White Sox last Friday night, while
Jimmy Dooley abarvrbed the loss
The winners scored seven runs in
the fourth inning and seven in the
fifth

Jav Bird was the winning piirher
in the Pirates' 21-- 3 victory over
the Cubs Friday, going the dis-

tance. Jerry Hair was the losing
hurler.

Dannv Vargas pitched the Pir-
ates to their 19--8 triumph over the
Braves last Thursday night, with
Bustos the losing pitcher. Trailing

G going into the bottom of the
seventh, the Pirateschased across
four runs to win their secondgame
of the season.

Team
THE STANDINGS

Indians .

Cub .

White Sox ....
Braves
Pirates . .

Results
Thursday, June 8:

W
9
5
3
4

Pet.
.900
.555
.428
.400
.200

Pirates 10.
liravos K.

Friday. June 9: Indians 21, Cubs
3; Braves 1G. White Sox 4.

Tuesday.June 13: Cubs 8. Braves
7; Indians S. Pirates 1.

Schedule
Thursday. June IS: Cubs vs.

White Sox; Braves vs Indians.
Fridav. June 16- - Pirates vs

Cubs: Braves vs White Sox
Tuesday. June 20 Indians vs

Braves; Pirates vs White Sox

do not allow school equipment to
be used in such programs, boys
nnd girls who have such equip-
ment as shot, discus, etc., arc ask-

ed to bring them to the meet.
While each first place winner will

be eligible to compete nt the Jay-
cee Sports Spectacular in Harlln-
gen, locul Jaycees will not be able,
to finance their transportation or
other expenses, according to Don
Ammons, the club's Junior Champ
program chairman.

"The main thing now Is for
everybody to enter ns early as pos-
sible fco we can set up the schedule
of events." the chairman said.

FREE

Tower
NOW SHOWING

thru

SATURDAY
JUNE 20TH

THE WAR

WAGON ROLLS

and the
SCREEN

EXPLODES!

JOHN

WAYNE

KIRK

DOUGLAS

"THE

WAR

WAGON
IN

EXCITING
COLOR!

SUN - MON - TUES

JUNE 23

DANA ANDREWS
JEANNE CRAIN

"HOT

RODS

TO

HELL"

IN
COLOR!

WIN ONE OF 500 BIG LEAGUE

BASEBALLS

Autographedby the HoustonAstros
PLUS A CRACK AT ONE OF

4 Luxurious Trips for 2

u

TO HOUSTON AND THE FABULOUS ASTRODOME JULY 1-- 2

All ExpensesPaid . . . Nothing To Buy ... No Obligation

JustRegisterOften Drawing Wednesday,June21
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Heavy rains and lots
of wind at Grassland

By MARY LEE LAWS
WV sure have beenhaving some

harf rains and lots of wind. How-evf- f,

we have had no hall like
jomc placesclose by havehad.
Mr. and Mrs. Gartman of Post

tame by to sec Mrs. R. L. Craig
tor 'a few minutes Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingle and
Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Ingle of Ta-ho-

were Sunday luncheon guests
of the Dill Ingles.

The Rev. Joe S c r r a 1 1, Bobble
and David visited the Dean Laws
Sunday afternoon.

Bonnie Young and two daughters
of Fort Worth spent Monday with
the Jurd Youngs.

Rebecca Ingle of Plains was a
Saturday dinner guest of the Bill
Ingles.

Bobby Dean Is home for the
summerand Is working for his fa-

ther.
Mrs. Lucille Walker visited Mrs.

O. H. Hoover Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Hoover and son, Jerry, of

Lubbock were In Grandfleld, Okla..
Thursday and Friday to attend
the auction sale of Mrs. Hoover's
brother, Fred Basinger's estate.
They cameback through Childress
and visited her sister, Mary Stev-
ens, who is in a nursing home
there and Is 111.

Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. Carl
Greer, Mittie Walker and Lucy
Cunningham Wednesdayafternoon
Mrs. Greer had planned to go to
California with the Townsons but
became ill She is better now

Mr. nnd Mrs, J C Allen of Lub-
bock was a Tuesday dinner guest

HXBROKEN DENTURES"

raSM PLATE-WEL- D

Araailnr PLATE-WIL- D rpi!n pUUa.
iUU ermcka d npUcai U.th. Simply
flow on put tofthr. Amrie bit
Mllinc nptlr "rLATK.WKLD" U ru.r-n-

to work vry timo mud holif hkuworyouroayback. Only I1J8 t

POST PHARMACY

119 N. Ave. H

of the C O. McCleskcys.
Jim Patterson was dismissed

from the hospital Sunday morning.
The James Murrays and Bert

McDonalds were Sunday luncheon
guests of the T. G. Murrays.

Kent McCleskey was on the sick
list Sunday.

DELBERT McCleskey of Lub-
bock attended the Bible school ex-

ercise Sunday at the Church of the
Nazarene and was a dinner guest
of his parents, the C. 0. McClcs-key- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crutchfleld
of Lubbock visited the Moores on
Sunday.

Karen Lnws, a summer student
at Texas Tech. was home Sunday.

The W. G. McCleskcys went to
Brownfleld Saturday to visit her
sister and brother-in-law- , and a
niece, Hattle Douglas from Calif-
ornia whom they hadn't seen in
15 years.

The Elmer Rashesvisited the C
L. McCleskcys Sunday.

Chester Gray of Sundownvisited
the R. C. Rays Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Craig and Barbara
and Shawn Hawkins went to Lub-
bock Wednesday and spent the
night with the Dennis Hermans.
They went on to Brownfleld Thurs-
day and visited Leona Pendleton
Barbara and Shawn left Friday for
their home In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young visited
Elmer Gray in West Texas Hospi-
tal Friday. He Isn't doing too well

Buck and Trcsslc Thompson nnd
Maud Dobbs visited the Jurd
Youngs Saturday.

Sunday. Jurd and Artie went to
Two Draw Lake to fish but had
no luck. While they were gone. Des--'

sic and Howard Gartman came by
to see them

Charlie and Vivian Craig visited
the Jurd Youngs Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Carl Greer visited Mrs. C.
C Jones Sunday afternoon.

Mr nnd Mrs. Marvin McDanlcl

We'll Be OpenFriday Night for

POST'S MOONLIGHT SALE!

It's A Good Time To SelectA
New Power Tool for

The Hobbyist Dad

FOR FATHER'S DAY

SKIL SAWS ELECTRIC DRILLS

ELECTRIC SANDERS SAME SAWS

ALL KINDS Of USEFUL HAND TOOLS

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
Dial 2835

In Our Time

? SO FFECM ppovepa
PLOT PROSPAM 70UP-6fiA- D I

1HE &ASIC EPVCATONAL SKUlS

tOPEMPLOYEES, ONE CP 7NS HOPlPS
PXMS HAS SETUP

PROGRAM AS A SUSHESS
tTHE IS MAKING KAMI ABIE

OTHERS. '

NTEUECTUAL PEVEiOP.UENT), ?jL '
7HEUNIQUE TEACHING CONCEPr
ISCONSlPEREP HVPUSrPy'SAMSH&?

TO 7HE PROEIEM CPWCEK-EPUCAT- EP

PEOPLE, AVPTS ACCOAVWMN&
WASTE OPMANPOWER.

UfTEP ONLY 79 HOURS OP INSTRUCTION
AT CORN PROPUCTSCOMPANY'S MAJOR
PLANT, EMPLOYEESVN 7HE PROGRAM

Monday's rainfall at
Justiceburg3.5 inches
By MRS. RAYMON KEY

Three and one-hal- f Inches of
rain fell here Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs Hnrtiv Alnsworth
attended funeral services for his
nephew. Nelson Alnsworth, of
Mllnesand, N. M. He was killed in
a car wreck Sunday nenr Bronco.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pcttigrcw

FIRST GRANDCHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart. Nnncy

and David, were in OdessaJune 5

when the Harts' first grandchild
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Hart of Crnne. Mrs. Hart remain-
ed with her son nnd dnughter-ln-la-

through Thursday and
ed on Tuesday of this week. The
baby is doing fine although still in
an incubator at the hospital.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Marks return-le-d

last Friday night from an 11- -

day vacation trip through Colore--I
do, Wyoming where they visited
with the Tom Powers in Casper,
nnd into Montana and Idaho where

jthy vinited with Lou's relatives.
He reported that they had rain
all but thre days ami the coun-

try was lush and gren.

RETURN FROM EAST
Mr and Mrs David Newby and

daughters. Meredith ami Martin,
arrived home Sunday night from a
10-d- trip to Bradford. Mass..
where they were present for the
graduation at Meredith from Brad-
ford Junior College

of Oklahoma are in Ioat visiting
his parents and attended services
at the Church of the Natarene
Sunday night Here.

Billy Owen Jonee visited with
'his grandmother. Mrs. C. C. Jones
'Saturday. Later Mrs. Hill Jones
and daughter and Mrs. C. C. Jones
granddaughter. Dorothy Cutter,
visited Dot and her family are on
their way to Taiwan where Cordell
will be stationed wtth the Army.

Call newt to 074NI.

Wanta great
cardeal?
Betterstartwith greatcar.

SeeyourPontinedealerfor agreatdealon agreatcar

I

APVAHCEPAN AVERAGE CPp .

I

A, I

&1

visited the first of the week with
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hale of

Mr. and Mrs. Doug McWhirt
were in Lubbock Wednesday.

W. T. Helms, former resident of
Justiceburg, Is seriously ill In an
Abilene hospital after suffering n
stroke. We certainly hopes he
gets along all right.

Mrs. Bobby Page of Spur visit-
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Key and she and her mother
went to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin vis-
ited their son and family in Jal,
N. M. Monday nnd Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rivera
welcome n new son into their

Pearl Nance visited her sister
in a Snyder hospital last week.

Mr. und Mrs. Woldon Reed nnd
family spent Thursday and Friday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Key nnd
family of Brcckonridgc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Morcnn nnd
family wore in Goldthwaite over
the weekend. Thoy returned home
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lester Wright of Ft. Sum-ne- r.

N. M. and JessieLee George
of San Angelo spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Cocil Smith.
Thev all visited his sister Sunday
in Crosby County.

The Doug McWhirU are In Dal-- .
las on vacation and visiting thoir
children there.

The Sam Helntz family visited
the Raymon Keys Monday.

Mrs. George Duckworth. Mrs. L.
L. McLaurin ami son, Goorge, at-
tended the wedding of Mrs.

daughter. Sydn Lee. to
Hank Lynn at Amarlllo Saturday
night.

Mri. R. E. Stewart of Columbus.
Ohio, visited tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Nance.

Mrs. Ed Owen of Truth or Con-
sequences.N. M. visited Mr. and
Mr. Cecil Smith Monday niter- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boron visited
friends here Monday.

a

RAY SPOTH PONTIAC-BUICK-GM- C, 112 N. Broadway, Post.Tox.
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Graham community nows

Family reunion is held

in A. P. Hedrick home
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Whnt a rainy country we had
Monday morning. It has mined
three Inches In some places here.
We feel sure somo of the cotton
will have to be replanted If It Is

not too late to replant.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Dice of

Dayton, Ohio, have been recent
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hedrick. One Sunday
while they were here they held
a family reunion In the Hedrick
home. Attending were the Glenn
Shcltons, Paul Hcdricks of Lub-
bock, Evcrettc Wlndhams nnd sev-
eral grandchildren and great-grandchildre-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Klllgorc of
Bloomficld, N. M., visited awhile
recently with the Elmer Cowdrcys
while waiting for the Bryan Max-cy- s

to return from Wichita Falls.
Then they visited for a few days
with the Maxcys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Lofton visited
Sunday afternoon with his cousin,
George Smith, In Snyder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny Young nnd
the Lonnle Peels drove out to the
White River Lake Sunday after-
noon.

A3c Bruce nnd Mrs. Ledhetter
brought Carolyn Ledbctter home
after she had visited with them
and spent the weekend with rein- -
tives. A3c Don and Mrs. Hammond
of Austin and the Bruce Lcdbet--
tcrs attended Church of Christ ser-
vices here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Elvn Peel visited nni dnv
Inst week with the Paul Hcdricks
In Lubbock.

A Week nCO Sundnv thn Onnnnli
Maxcys. Bryan Mnxey family, the

Mason and Noel White fnm-Hie- s

nnd Mr. ntul Mr Pnnnin
Graves attended a Mnxey reunion

Post student malces
college Dean's List
ABILENE Rlckev ton Wnii,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Welch
of Post, hns been named to t h c
Dean's List, nn academic honorroll, for the 1967 spring semester
ui mcmurry L,oilcgc.

UIC llSt COnslStS Of ctmtnntc
who achieve a grnde point average
ui oia or noovc nnd arc carrying
a minimum of 12

The total number on the list docs
not exceed 10 per cent of the entire
student body.

First Christian Church
sets Installation Day
The First Christlnn Thurrl, ..nt

observe Installation Day Sunday
at the 11 a. m. worship. New chur-
ch officers will be installed and n
charge will !e made to the new
officers nnd congregation.

The sermon sullied u.m i,..
"From Bored to Board Members "
At 7 p. m. the subject will be "Was
Jesus a Good Jew?". Bernard S
Ramsey is minister and cordially

FRONTIF.R DAYS RODHO
COLORADO CITY - The annua)

Days Rodeo will open
hare at S o'clock tonight (Thurs-
day) and continue through Satur-
day. Red Whatley of Crosbyton
will ho the producer and sponsors
are the Western Riding Club and
C olorado ( H Jan rs

COULD YOU GET

BY IF YOU HAD

TO PAY CASH?

How many p o o p I o
could onjoy iho plea-
sure and convenience
of an automobilo, pia-

no or refrigerator if
thoy had to pay cash?
Credit is you most val-

uable possession.

Tho only way to main
tain a q o o d crodit
rocord is to buy only
what you can pay for

and pay for it on tho
dato it is duo.

You will find it mighty
convonient to say:
"Charge it please."

RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION OF POST

In Wichita Fnlls. The Quannh and
Bryan Maxcys returned home nnd
the rest of the group went on to
visit Six Flogs.

Enjoying a cookout supper and
homcmndc lec cream at the Lon-nl- n

PppIs Snturdnv cvcnlnc were
the Dclmo Gossctt family and the
Gary Taylor family oi luddock
and the Lonnle Gene Peels.

MltS. r.lmrr Cnwdrev nnd Mrs.
Albert Spnrlln attended n bridal
shower In Odessa Thursday tor
thrlr trnndilnnnhtir. Mrs. Mike
ilewctt. David Spnrlln came back
with them.

Shelly Flultt of Lubock spent
the week with her uncle nnd nunt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl Flultt. nnd with
her grandmother, Mrs. W. 0. Flu
ltt br. umcr guests during t h c
weekend were Bob Flultt nnd Phil
Mathews of Lubbock, Marlon Mat-
hews and the D. L. Youngs of

The Bob Bnker. nohhv Cnwdrev
and Jlmmlc Redman families and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd were
Sundaydinner guests of Mrs. Ethel
Redmnn. They nil helped Jlmmlc
Redman nnd Jennie Cowdrey ecle-brat- c

birthdays.
Saturday supper guests of Mrs.

Glenn Davis were Mr. and Mrs.
Moody Graham nnd Brynn of Am-
arlllo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrrol Dnvls
of Levcllnnd. The Dnvlscs attend-
ed the '57 clnss reunion nt the
building Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hill nnd
family of Plnlnvlew visited Sun.
day afternoon with the Elvus Da- -

vises.
Snturdny overnight guests of

the Elmer Cowdrcys were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Pcnnlnglon of San An-
gelo. Other Sunday luncheon visit-or- s

were Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce
Evans nnd son nnd Mrs. Glenn
Dnvls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Bruton of
New Home recently vlsllcd with
the Mack Ledbctter family.

Mr. and Mrs. QuannhMnxcv vis-ite- d

in Abcrnnthy with the Louis
Slnclnirs and n sister from Calif-orni- n

who was visiting there.
Joe Taylor was dismissed from

the hospital Monday nflcr under-
going major surgery. We wish for
him n snccdy recovery. Bill

Elva Peel nnd Wilbourn
him in Methodist Hospital.
Morris nnd the B. D. Littons visited

Kclh nnd Diane Gossctt of Lub-
bock nre visiting their grandpar-
ents, the Fred Gossetts.

The Fred Gossctts visited Satur-
day in Lubbock with their children
nnd granddaughter and husband.

&

Regular
98.95, ONLY

NEW MAPLE

East Mai

I ' I
iCAd uzmi imenT

vmiur
AUSTIN - - of visit--, visitors n,i ... "R

ors nre coming to Tcxns this
In record - breaking numbers, ac-
cording to figures released bythe
Texas Highway Department.

To better serve the anticipated
rush of summer visitors the De-

partment'sseven Tourist Bureaus
extended hours of oper-

ation to 12 hours dally, 7 n, m. to
7 p. m. The Bucnus nre loented on
primary highway entrancesto the
State, and arc dnys a
week.

Last three - quarters of n
tourists visited the Bur-

eaus. Despite the 1966 record
the tourist Industry In Tcxns

topped the billion dollnr mark for
the first time, tourism officials nre
pointing for nn even greater year.

The expected Increase Is fore-
cast by an 8 per cent rise In the

services provided by the Tour-
ist Bureaus during the first four
months of 1967 compared to t h e
similar 1966 period.

The Bureaus extend the first
tnstc of Texas hospitality to many

at

All Now 8 Only

in
Out state
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have their

open seven

year
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when

totnl
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assistance
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Information, tIformation brochure.
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Materials
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Interest,

AIR

YOU

THE

GOES OVER

PROVEN EXPERIENCE

ELECTRIC

AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE
V c'll Sfay Open As Long As You're

Specials In Ad Good Thurs... Fri. S Sat.

NEW MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS

Only 69.95

in

SET

Safety Shoes
Polrt

Just 2.49 pr.

COFFEE TABLE

29.95

Living Room Suites

1JsmI11JU hftMitMlu.
iiiyimaj eXjfcfjj

summer record numbfrt

wise

look

69.95

coun,u

"Jj

Vrs
tlV?,nc&I

Some InquM

J5

nthM

ELECTRIC

CONDITIONING

KEEPS COOL-EV- EN

THERMOMETER

100!!!

16

Shopping!

This

GOOD USED FURNITURE

CoffeeTables....2.98 f
End Tables 2.50 up

Dining Room Suites

from 1 7.50 up

Air Conditioners..1 5X0 up

Platform Rockers19.95 up

Cook Stoves ....
Rollawav Beds... 10.

Refrigerators...24.95up

Bed Springs . .JiS
200 Yards

MATERIAL or PLASTIC

2.49 & 3.49 yd.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND AND SEE THE MANY GOOD DUYS WE HAVE NOI

Custom Upholstery
Post, Te



accolade for service
I.. t.i nr:

Ul . . .
In Post, mere s n mnn w n o

Le5 your town look VLRY
t. a ii.' Elwood Wrlnht of
fight's Texaco Service nt t h c

her 01 IJrouuwujr uiiu mum,
met him Inst Sunday, Juno 11,

i i i t i
len my nusuuiiu uiiu i uuu uur

. w wore cn rouic to i n e

j Scout's Cnmp Post to deposit
older boy, uavc, lor two

tag.
vnur side of Slnton. t h c

per pump on our enr began to
c out, uy t"c iimc we renenca
It, It wns Rone. Wo stopped nt

station witere we were ioiu
t we couldn't pet n pnrt on Sun--,

nnd If we did we couldn't cet
fone to put It on.

Iy husband mndc scvcrnl calls
ith no success. Then n man

wns getting a tire changed
vested we drive up to sec El- -

d Wrlcht.
c U2S kind enoughto offer HIS
car to take Dave on to Camp
cn the bov wouldn't be late.

Efmitvl the nart AND the me--

biic He found n chnlr for me
lisc while we wnltcd. He chnr--

us $3 less than the same Job

ISj

R "3 Pr:,-- Suntan

- 9 , 200

had cost earlier In a Lubbock
shon. And wliilo im i.,.,i
fixed he worked on four more for
travelers who drove up with trou
blc. One Car had n iicml.iin nlr III
tor; on another the nlr conditioner
in nzzicu; a third n fan
ocit, and I don't know what trou
ble the fourth hml.

Everybody In Mr. Wright's shop
wurxcu insr. nil r nni u nm mnm
genuinely courteous. And thiswnsn i iruc or ai.i. th im nr.

The reason I'm wrlilnn mn -
occauso wnni I saw Sunday made
me think Post muti t n nrH
good town. And If other Post mcr--
cnnis arc like Wright, the
people who live In your town arc
luckv. If thev're nnt trnfttnir nf

they mnybc need theirncnas examined?! It's n real plea
sure to do business In Post.

for listening.
Sincerely,
Mrs. J. U. Zccch

2607 West Fifth Street
Plalnvlcw, Tcxns

BOYS RANCH ROUNDUP
Dear Editor:

Mr. Giles Dnlby Is the Wagon
Doss for the 8th West Tex

Family-winni- ng meals
deserveaward-winnin- g

$eCICE CREAM

Extras earned us the Quality Chekd
merit award. Extra care. Extra effort. Extra quality.

You can get that something extra
by serving gtt. Quality Chekd products.

"Manager John
Brockman Says
Wacker's Prices
Never Lower
Than They Will Be

Friday Night!
Don't Miss This!"

1.19, Lotion

Copperi one 77c
Count

Napkins

needed

Elwood

home,

Thanks

Annual

27c

Regu'ar 25c Pkg

Tablets & Envelopes ... 10c
Regular 29c, Brach's

tircus 21c
REGULAR 4.95, DOKER TREE BRAND

HAIR CLIPPERS 67c
b'-'a-r 83c, Crost

43c
R1 ' r A1, e.- -

SprayDeodorant 27c
CUU 3Sc AND 33.

LIPSTICKS 10c

Gadgets 33c

LCC enrollment
in slight drop
LUnHOCK At the close of

summer school registration, Lub-
bock Christian College luis 1 5 0
students enrolled. This number Is
slightly lower than the record
breaking 20 of Inst summer.

Accounting for this drop In en-
rollment. Normnn Ifrnnnr ilnnn nf
students nt the college, stated,

wic lesscncuenrollment of Instfall accounts far thn ilrnn Univ.
CVcr. the Knmn ncrrenliHin nl ct.i.
dents have enrolled this' summer
ns Inst."

Five foreign students are includ-
ed In the Uroiin. rpnrnnpntlint thrnn
different countries, nrazll, Nigeria
anu japan. There are nlso nine
States renrospntril In ihn ctmtxnt
bodv. States rpnrpsrntpd nri. Ti.
as, Oklahoma, Virginia, Washing
ton, unio. New Mexico, California,
lown nnd Arknnsns. The mnlnrltv
of the Studentsdtp. nf rniirsn (mm
Texas, with Lubbock boasting AS

cnroiiccs.

COUNTY COURT
Pete Gannon pleadedguilty June
to a ehnrcp nf driving whlln

Intoxicated . subscaucnt offense.
County Judge J. E. Parker fined
him $200 und costs, sentencedhim
to 10 days In Jnll, and suspended
his driver's license for one year.

Herbert Atzback was fined $25
nnd costs Mnv 31 when tin nlnnrlml
guilty to driving n motor vehicle
while his license was suspended.

ns IJoys Ranch Roundup In Garza
County. I would appreciate it if
you would publish n story In your
paper to assist him in his tnsk.
Roddy Pceplcs is the ccncrnl
chairman for 19C7.

This Is the eighth year that folks
in the (31 - county nren of West
Texas Boys Ranch have had the
opportunity to support the ranch
by donationsof livestock nnd cash.
Most livestock donntcd will be sold
at auctions throughout West Texas
during the week of June 19.

Several head of livestock hnvc
been promised for these sales:
however, more are needed if the
roundup Is to be a success. The
county Wagon Boss will process
nil donntions.

Since the merger of Texas Boys
Ranch of Odessannd West Texas
Boys Rnnch, there nrc 81 boys In
residence at the 963 acre facility
near Snn Angclo.

TEFLON

COOKWARE!
Regular 4.49

10" Fry Pan

Sincerely,
Enrl Palmer
Area

2.47
3 29, Covered

2 Qt. SaucePan 1.87
Covered

3 Qt. SaucePan 2.27
Regular3 29, 2 Qt.

Covered Casserole. . . 1.97
Regular 3 29,

CoveredFry Pan i.87

Rog Workman's Plastic

Lunch Kit With

Bottle 2.22
White

PicketFence 6 for 89c
Reg. 98c, All

16 Inch Tray 37c

WEST BEND 9 CUP

Electric Coffee Maker

REGULAR 0.95
SALE

Regular

Regular

Purposo

5.97

9 95

Electric Can Opener...5.37

Dual program revival to begin
Tuesdayat Church of Nazarene

The Rev. Leon F. Wvss nf HpIIi
any, Okla., will bo the evangelist--
singer ni n dual program revival
beginning Tuesday, Juno 20, nt the
Church of the Nnzarcnn nnd rnn.
tlnulng through June 25. Services,
wnicn win include special singing,
will beuin nt 7:30 onrh nlnlit.
school nlso will be under way dur-
ing the time of the revival, the
Rev. Charles E. Peters,pastor of
The church's Vocation Bible

school Is to begin Monday, June
19. nnd continue through Junn 23.
with graduation cxerclsos set for
bundny, June 25. Mrs. Chnrlcs E.
I'ciers win be b be school d ree
tor.

Rev. Wyss, nn elder In the Chur-
ch of the Nazarene, Is now devot-
ing his full time to the work of
itinerant evangelism as preacher
ana singer.

4.49,

3.49,

He Is n graduate of Bethany Na
zarene college nnd prior to his en-
tering this field of Inbor, he served
as pastor of churches In Mlssuorl
and Texas. A stronc holiness nren
Cher, his messages are stlrrlnn.
challenging nnd Inspirational. He
has a unique delivery which ap
peals to Dotn young nnd old.

"The church nnd Its pastor are
pleased to extend n henrty wel-
come to you nnd your friends to
attend this dunl program revival,"
Rev. Peters said.

Ramseys to leave
on Georgia visit
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister

of the First Christian Church, nnd
Mrs. Rnmsey will leave the first of
next week to visit their home
state of Georgia.

Sunday, June 25, Mr. Ramsey
will preach at the morning wor-
ship at his first pastorate, the Col
umbia Avenue Christian Church In
College Park, Ga. He will partici-
pate In the mortgngc burning ser-
vices nt the church in the

The Rasmcys will be visiting his
mother, Mrs. G. H. Miller nt

who will return to Post with
them for n visit, and Mrs. Ram-
sey's mother, Mrs. John A. Greer,
In Pine Bluff, Ark.

They plan to return to Post
nround July 15,

WACKER'S

Reg 1 20, 12 Inch Tapored

Candles .

ar 6 95, Baseball

& Glove Set .

88c

.19, and

REV. LEON F. WYSS

SOCIAL
There will not be n soelnl thin

month nt the Close City
An awards nrnurnm

will be held July 15 at which time
a check will be to the

for their entry In the
Program.

Regu

Center.

IN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe Lane spent

the weekend in as uuests
of his brother and
Mr. und Mrs. Richard C. Lane.

FOR

of 18

AND

MERCERIZED SEWING

THREAD

REGULAR

77c, Giant Sue

1 29

Travel
Regular Bottle

Vase

POSTPONED

Commun-
ity

presented
community
Community Improvement

WEEKEND STAMFORD

Stnmford
sister-in-la-

Packago Spools

COOKOUTS

37c
Regular

37c
Regular

Vet's
Forum

Q. What Insuruncc coverage Is
available to men now in service?

A. Every mnn now In service is
nutomatlcally covered with $10,-00- 0

SGL1 nt a cost of $2 per month
which Is deducted fromhis pay. He
can, upon written request to the
military, reduce this to $5,000 cov-
erage, or refuse coverage.

Q. Why did I not receive my pen-
sion check on March 1, 1967?

A. Your payment was suspended
on Feb. 1, 1967, becauseyou failed
to return your income question-
naire. Payment of pension is based
on a vetcrnn's Income from other
sourcesnnd the number of depend-
ents, This annual report is required
in order to ascertain the correct
amount of payment, if any. due.

Q, Is any allowance paid for fu-

neral expenses for a person who
has had mlltary service?

A. An allowance of $250 is paid
toward the burial expenseof any
person who had other than dishon-
orable wartime military service, or
who nnd n service-incurre-d dis-

ability resulting from any military
service. Tills expense Is not pay-
able if funeral expenses ore met
from sources other than members
of the immedlntc fnmlly, I c , if
they buy fraternal organization
burial Insurnncc, etc. An additional
nllownncc for transportation of the
body Is nllowcd If the eligible vet-crn- n

died In n VA hospital.

FreshestBunforFun

BAIRD

PICNICS

.47c

3.87

POT
Regular

2 93

Rubber Plants 99c
REGULAR J.19

TUB OP IVY 37c
Reg 10 ;', IM by 53

Pictures

POTHOS

PLANTS

Pry. it 1

HOT WATER BOTTLE
or Fountain Syringe . .

Rpgjki- - 2 99 4 Styles

REG. - BRUSH DENIM

&
Largo Assortmont
of Sl-- es

Rack of

&

88c, 17 in Pkg.

ICE
Regula 98c

SALE

New Shipmentot

49c

2.98

One

Tho Pott (Toxoi) Dispatch Thursday,Juno 75, 79(67

OKLAHOMA GUESTS
Mrs. Warren Yancey and t w o

sons, Steve nnd John, of Tulsa,
Okla., arc spending the week in
Post ns guestsof her mother, Mrs.
D. C. Williams.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS
Wm. Zetzmanof Comfort nnd his

daughter, Mrs. I. U. Parkerof Dal-In- s

were in Post during the week-
end to visit friends and transact
business.Mr. Zetzman is n former
resident, now mnking his home nt
the Hermann Home In Comfort.

Reg.
19.95

Rog.
3.95

Reg.
J J . 95

17c
Regular

57c

1.97

97c
98

Girls' 66c

43c

CUBE

57c

Latex Wall

Mrs.
first

Is the art'
tion nt

this
a

the wort
Is the of

head of the art v
mcnt nt

16

AT TO 8 P.M.

at

14.88
Vil-Lighte- rs

2.98

8.98

POST

Post teacheratttndt
college
BROWNWOOD Ftarw,,,

Pmym,
College

consultnnts,
direction Charles

Stewart,

Friday Night June Specials

Day Gifts Bargain Prices!
Kodak, Instamallc

Kit

LUCERNE

All

&

t I SEB

CEGULAR 29.95
SALE

Rpg 1 20 Size

....
P. 39, 100

49c

. .

- !

FOR 8

Too

art

Allen, grade
Post, attending cdaoa

workshop Howard
month.

Featuring number
known

under
depart--;

Howard Payne.

OPEN LEAST

Doo"s

Lotion

to

Reg.
19.98

Reg.
2.50

Currier Ives

115 MAIN 5T.

dial 295opnarmacy

Ldtgo

Cold 83c
Co'gcite

Oral 06c
5tyrofoam

Ice

These Specials Effective 6 P. Friday Night We ll Open Until You Quit Shopping

Peanuts

Toothpaste

Thermos Holiday

Bal

fjS

MR$

Toiletries

Syringe

Assortment

Throw

SLACKS JEANS

Regular

Ladies' Blouses..
Regular

SpongeAssortment....

ALUMINUM

TRAYS

Paint,gal...2.77

Camera

WATCHES

EnglishLeather

2.00 6.50

MANGUS ORGAN

13.49

1.88

24.88

Pond's Cream

Antiseptic

Buckets

Outside 139

FATHER'S DAY

SUGGESTIONS...
SUNDAY, JUNE

NFCK TIES

BILLFOLDS

UNDERWEAR

OLD SPICE SETS
LAWN FURNITURE

CAMPING COTS

Thoso

Prices

Effective

Saturday

On Any

Items Left!

workthbp

tenchWfi"

Purpose

Valet Chair

SETS

T3c

White Paint

M. Be

Rugs

HANDKERCHIEFS

GRILLS
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By VERN SANFOUD
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN A task forco of fed-
eral officials, here for a conference

i federal - state relations, got an
i a r f u 1 1 from disgruntled state
agency officials who complained

f poor communication between
Au-tl- rt and Washington.

Gov, John Connally opened the
conference by telling the men
from D. C. that the federal Brant
srytfetn is characterized"by mis-
understanding, disharmony and. in
sonn instances, utter confusion."

Other state officials got down to
specifics when the conference
brotae up into small groups to dis-ciii- s

Intergovernmental coordina-
tion, health and welfare, education,
niter development, outdoor re-
creation, economic opportunity and
ninpowcr development.

Ttey said they want to be con-
sulted In advance about proposed
programs; they want federal agen-
cies to work through state agen-
cies on local programs; they want
block grants which would give
state agencies greater latitude in
tailoring federal programs to fit
focal needs; and they want speci-
fic, unconfllctlng instructions from
Washingtonas to what is expected
of them.

Since the federal officials had
Iwcn through similar sessions in
3!) other states, theytook the crit-
icism without flinching.

ENOUGH OIL? Texas Rail-
road Commission is keeping an
eye peeled on the Middle East
crisis In case it becomesnecessary
for Texas to help make up f o r
crudeoil shortages growing out of
the hostilities between the Israelis
and the Arab nations

Commission Chairman Jim C.
Langdon said Texas has enough
reserves to meet anv emergency:
but while increasing nil allowables
is easy, overcoming logistical pro--

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food
Aro Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremont Highway

Boer On Tap
Beer and Wm

Served with Mal.

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS

. , . from the State Capitol

,

blems would require Ingenuity.
INSTITUTE OF TEXAN CUL-

TURES Newest state office to
open in Austin Is the Institute of
Texan Cultures. Its tusk is to as
semble educational exhibit mater
ial for the ITC building at t h e
HcmlsFalr in San Antonio.

After HemlsFalr '68 closes i t s
six months' run, the educational
program by the State of Texas will
bt' continued there as a ncrmaa
ent foature.

Institute is under the direction
of H Henderson Shuffler, former
West Texas newspaperman who
has been heading the UT Texana
programs for the past five years
Exhibits will portray the colorful
history of Texas in terms of the
peoole who made that history

COURTS SPEAK Supreme
Court will hear arguments July
1!) on whether parents can collect
damages from premature birth
and subsequent death of a child
due to injury of the mother in on
accident.

In other questions the high
court:

Agreed to review the $200,000
ludgment favoring a workman who
was burned when his bulldozer
burst an underground pipeline In
Brazoria County

Upheld a trial court decision
awarding damages to a woman
who lost her hair from application
of a lanolin bath on bleached hair
(extending doctrine of strict liabil-
ity to cases other than foodstuff)

Found parents of injured child
who poured kerosene on smoulder-
ing stick are not barred from suit
against an oil companv which al--
legedly adulterated fuel with gas--

oJine.
AGRICULTURE AND THE UR-

BAN LEGISLATURE Although
the lawmakers turned down n pro--i
posal for creation of a coordinat-
ing broad to study problems in ag
riculture, Agriculture Commission-
er John C. White was given t h e
Jo) and the money to make
the sort of studies envisioned for
the proposed super - board.

In the appropriations bill, funds
were earmarked tor studies on
ways to expand marketing outlets
for Texas commodities and resear--'
ch on boll weevil eradication, ana-
toxin control, peanuts, plums, pea-
ches,dairy products, flrn ants, cas-
tor beans, vegetable, cotton, mo-
hair, wool and statistics on county
farms

In addition. Appropriations were
bigger and better than ever tor the
Texas Animal lleahh Commission.
AAM's Agricultural Experiment
Station and ExtensionService, sal-

aries of teachers of veterinary
mrdicine and the Veterinary Dia-untt- r

Lahoratorv
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
Texas gas and oil production

t.ixes do not apply to gas and oil
which is severed in Texas, b u t

produced from reservoir located
entirely out of state. Atty Gen
Crawford C. Martin held

In other opinions Martin ronclud
ed that

"Cable TV" concerns are not
required to pay gross receipts U
charged telegraph message com
panies.

Parksand Wildlife Department
has authority to control and pro-
tect mark, sand, shells, gravel and
oyster bod resources ami to seek
court action to protect fish and
shell fish breeding groundsagain
t disturbances (except those n

ceaaary to navigational purposesi

Lamar County Hospital dntn
muv pav private institutions local
ed within its district for medicu'
rare rendered to needy and tndi

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Fast now photographic equipment now
makesit possible for Tho Dispatch to pro-

vide this now service. Ploaso pay when you
place your order.

The PostDispatch

gent In district's own facilities.
State Board of Hairdressers

and Cosmetologists has authority
to refuse to issue a license for op-

eration of a business which has
same name asone previously 11- -'

censed andstill In operation.
Shnrpstown State Bank can

purchase a building in Shnrpstown
Center, Houston, with legal limita
tions governing bank investment
of capital.

SCHOOL Administrators' Salar-
ies By Increasing salaries for
classroom teachers, the Legisla-
ture also raised the pay of ad-
ministrators, principals nnd coun-
selors whosebase pay is what they
would make if they were class

Lb.

RC or D et Rte

'
Size

For
and J)

THE OF

room teachers.
on and

of a classroom
may, the new law,

be paid to
for nine

With the same conditions apply-
ing, personnel get
the same sums, but over
12 for II

for and 10

for counselors.
On top of the base iay,

gets n 20 per cent
to 40 per cent Increment,

on the size of his sys
tem: each principal gets n 20 per
cent Increment; ami each coun
sclor gets a $300 Increment.

Limit of Two Thereafter69c

COLA
GoldenCreamStylo

CORN

Vegetable

Ljbb,

NOW
DRIFT IC0CKTAII

Plus

U.S.D.A.

from

No. 303.
Cant

j Aged,
Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy Bonolesi,

N Y STEAK
U.S.D.A-- Choico, Aged, Heavy Boef

FAMILY STEAK
'nt r.MBt

SuOeS
Summer, Faihion
Snealwj ndSlip-Onf- , 59

Girli,..jr....
Regular$2.66Vatuo

King

I
PINEAPPLE

"STORI-FRAMES- "

Depending degree
experience,

under
anything $3,132

months.

administrative
spread

superintendents,
principals mon-

ths
each

superintendent
depend-

ing school

Puro Shortening

Can

Golden

5

Choico, HeavyBeef
Valu-Trimm-

25c FLOUR

Beef

High

STORY POM POM

earned
years
teacher

$6,-91- 2

months
months

500

iho

FOR

i.jy- r.AT-- : v.'.:.--
,

COUECT AIL SIX VOLUMES

Libby'f

SI f ATCI8D

d

Valu-Trimm-

Pound

Family Siio
39

Regular 1.34 Valuo

ULby'i CrutheJ ChunV & SCced

A PICTURE l

A I

I

.

FREE
RECORD

With purchoto of
VOLUME
BOTH ONLY

49
, : it on wtki

EXCITING

Size,

Under the new law, the lowest
possible-- salary for a superinten-

dent Is $5,011.20 and the highest
posslblo salary Is $12,902.40. Prin-
cipals can earn as as

and as much as $10,137,60.Sal-

ary scale for counselors will run
from $3,780 to $7,930.

PADDED PAYROLLS Gover-
nor Connally Is keeping state em-

ployes and guessing ns
to whether he will veto n bill
which would Improve retirement
benefits for both.

Connolly has made known he Is

giving serious to n

veto because lawmakers tagged
i benefits for themselves onto n bill

originally for state cm--

MM

FRUIT

Guaranteed

JUI Fancy

Libby s

Fancy

No 303
Cans

j
Full

m

11. V.r Uf CiMt ( Hal uli, CnUr Cat Rib, tnj lt',n Ckvpt

SLICED BOLOGNA m.. 584 PORK CHOPS 694

CHEESE ... V?,'; 454 FISH STEAKS WM 494

TOOTHPASTE
Cotgafe,
vith Freo
Mouthwash,

$

IT'S

IT'S

BUCKAROO

1

little

legislators

consideration

'designed

SLICED

794

5349

3 20-O- $1
Bottles I

1

II u. ninoFruiV l
Large,ooiam. -- r i

II

P1??"' ......
While rcurcu worKcrs wumu

- in n hlkn In ihrlr nenslonS.

credit for five years military time,
for wiuows anu ucpcnui-- wihuh-h-i

legislators would receive n 50 per
cent hike In their retirement

tinder the tampered bill

that passedInto In tho session.
Connnlly resented the manner In

which the legislators' extra com

Small

Dozen

U.S.D.A. Choice,Aged, Beef, Bono Cut

Thin Skin

pensation was written Into the bill
rather

than by open floor amcndcnti.BUI

would raise legislators'
from $100 to $150 n month for
years' service. Also, It

add - ons from $10 to $15

n month for each year of service
the mnrk.

Ben Bnrncs has urged
the to the bill. If

Frank BuHorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

1,, 1

Wott Libby'c Liofey'i

Depos

Aged,
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$4,593-.6-0

Libby't
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SWISS
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Rod

conference committees

retirement
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longevity
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Speaker
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Dr.
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